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STATE
¡Appeals court affirms I 
I Butle r 's  conviction!

I LUBBOCK (AP) —  A threeiudge | 
\ panel of the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of j 
I Appeals has upheld the convictions of a | 
I former Texas Tech professor who reported i 

30 vials of plague-causing bacteria miss- j 
ing or stolen from his university. |

Dr. Thomas Butler is serving a; 
two-year prison sentence after being j 
convicted in December 2003 on 47 i 
of 69 charges, with most of the guiltv | 
verdicts related to ch^ es he defrauded | 
the university’s health sciences center, j 
The charges stemmed from a federal i 
investigation that followed his report | 
in early 2003.

The incident sparked a bioterrorism | 
scare, and President Bush was briefed 
out of concern that terrorists may have 
been involved. Butler later admitted to 
the FBI that he could have accidentally 
destroyed the vials.

i He was scheduled to be released to a
I halfway house at the end of November.
I Elisabeth Butler, wife of the world-1 

j renowned plague resèàrÒhef, declined to i 
i comment Tuesday, the day after appellate ■ 
j panel’s ruling.

NAtr^N
C o n s e r v a t i v e s  to| 
start anti-Miers TV ad|

m SH IN GTON  (AP) —  A con- j 
servative group opposing Supreme Court i 
nominee Harriet Miers announced plans i 
Tuesday to broadcast a TV ad calling i 
for President Bush to withdraw her! 
nomination. |

The White House said it was standing | 
behind Miers. “She is going to be going j 
before the Senate Judiciary Committee j 
in less than two weeks,” Bush spokesman ; 
Scott McClellan said. “She looks forward j 
to answering their questions. And 1 think j 
that pecple should not try to rush to judg- i 
ment on it.” I

The ad, by Americans for Better j 
Justice, is the first anti-Miers television ad, | 
and it demonstrates the ongoing battle the i 
White House is facing over her nomma-1 
tion. A relatively small purchase, it will air | 
for a week on a single cable station. j

Bush named Miers about a month j
ago as the replacement for retiring Justice | 
Sandra Day O’Connor, a swing vote on j 
the court’s abortion and affirmative action i 
decisions. The conservative group Progress i 
for America Voter Fund supported her | 
nomination with television ads.

WORLD
Iraq's draft constitution 

adopted by voters
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) —  Iraq’s 

landmark constitutional was adopted by 
a majority of voters during the country’s 
Oct. 15 referendum, election officials 
said Tuesday.

Results released by the Independent 
Electoral Commission of Iraq showed 

j that Sunni Arabs, who had sharply 
j opposed the draft document, failed to 
I produce the two-thirds “no” vote they 
I would have needed in at least three of 
I Iraq’s 18 provinces to defeat it.
I The commission, which had been au-
I diting the referendum results for 10 days,
I  said at a news conference in Baghdad 
I that Ninevah province, had produced 
j a “no” vote of only 55 percent. Only 
i two other mostly Sunni Arab provinces 
I —  Salahuddin and Anbar —  had voted 
I no by two-thirds or more.

The constitution, which many Kurds 
and majority Shiites strongly support, is 
considered another major step in the 
country’s democratic transformation.
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By ANNE GEPFORD

M n n  I

T1

‘

'he U.S. troopudeathJSiil iairaq todai  ̂hit»2,000 since the conflict began 
in March 2003, according to The Associated Press.

Since President George W. Bush declared major combat operations 
7"i i,.,A in Iraq ended May 1, 2(303,1,860 members of the U.S. military have died. Of 
Job . on, the total casualties, 1,706 of those as a result of hostile action, according to
. ' do The AP count. More than 15,000 U.S. troops have been wounded since the
' war began.

With the U.S. troop death toll in Iraq increasing, the occupation of Iraq 
, . has split the nation, but the line between opposition and support does not

, . parallel political party lines.
p i While politics can factor into a person’s view toward the war, it is not the

only underlying issue.
,,u.. I Senior advertising major Katie Thompson said her boyfriend of four months,

■ 1 is stationed in Tallil, Iraq, and she is worried for his safety. Thompson, from 
Paint Creek, said she deals with the situation in a different way than other 

If people with friends and family in the armed forces.
“I try to stay away from the news whenever they’re talking about Iraq,” she 

,,p said. “I worry too much. If I read more about it, I get caught up in it. I know
 ̂ his mom does the same thing.”

J,' iV'';', Thompson said her boyfriend is expected to return in December, and it is 
i : hard not to be anxious.

“There’s still a lot of resistance in the country that it’s going to be a while 
E „V before they’re all unified,” she said. “It’ll be awhile before they’re able to be 
' on their own.”

Thompson said the continuous attacks in Iraq show the instability of the 
country. She said she is ambivalent about the war itself.

“I totally.support the.SQldiers thaU*re doing this for their country, but I’m 
not totally sure how I feel about the whole thing in general,” she said.

While Thompson remains unsure about her overall views, other Texas 
Tech students voice strong positions.

Andy Reay, a junior chemical engineering major from Albuquerque, N.M., 
said he does not support the war in Iraq.

“I think Iraq is the biggest travesty and lie that has been perpetrated on 
American people in a while,” he said. “The dishonesty that this whole thing 
is based on is unbelievable. It makes me mad.”

While Reay disagrees with the war in Iraq, Matt Fowler, a junior mechani
cal engineering major from Keller, said he believes it is more disgraceful that 
people are using the war as a political tool.

“Each death in the military is a tragedy,” he said. “The people they’ve left 
back home have made sacrifices, but no sacrifice is greater than the one they 
have made. We should respect that and honor them and remember them.”

Fowler said people in Iraq have more rights now than they ever did while 
under Saddam Hussein’s rule.

“What we are accomplishing is positive,” he said. “It pales in comparison 
with what happened under Saddam’s rule.”

Reay said there is not much anybody can do right now, as U.S. troops are 
somewhat committed in Iraq.

“Taking away the troops may be an even bigger sin for the Iraqi people,” 

IRAQ WAR continiied on  Page 3
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Students, community unite 
to fund liver for ailing baby

By ANDREW WOOD
Staff Wnmn

A  19-m onth-old baby needs a 
new liver to survive, and Texas Tech 
and Lubbockites are showing their 
support by raising money for his liver 
transplant.

C an on  Perkins, a 19-m onth- 
old boy from Am arillo, has been 
diagnosed with the liver disease. 
Glycogen Storage Disease Type IV, 
said his father. Drew Perkins.

Perkins, 28, of Amarillo, said the 
disease is both fatal and rare.

“It’s really a rare genetic disorder 
that only 50 kids in the world have,” 
he said.

The disease causes the liver to 
recognize the glucose as a foreign sub
stance and starts attacking it. Perkins 
said life expectancy of children with 
the disorder ranges between two and 
four years old.

Perkins said they hope for a 
liver transplant for C anon before 
Christmas.

Jere Lamberth, a close friend of

the Perkins family, said an organ 
transplant is the only cure for Canon 
Perkins’ disease. The family needs to 
raise $360,000 for the transplant.

“Once he gets the transplant, it will 
actually cure him,” Lamberth said.

In addition to needing a new 
liver, Lamberth said Canon has been 
unable to walk because he cannot 
carry much weight on his legs.

Brittany Carm ichael, a junior 
biology major from Dallas, said she 
heard about Canon while deliver
ing pizza to a house. There, she saw 
pictures and was informed about him 
and his condition.

“It really made me think. It really 
hit home,” she said. “I’m very blessed 
and very lucky to be where I am.”

After seeing the pictures, Carmi
chael said she is trying to help. She 
said she has contacted the Center 
for Campus Life and Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon to find ways to raise money 
for Canon.

“H e’s 18 months and if we can

CANON continued on  Page 3

Goin’ Band member’s killer 
sentenced to life in prison

By JAY LANGLEY
S m m  Staff WmiER

T he man accused of killing former Texas Tech 
student Mayra DeLoa was sentenced to life in prison 
and a $10,000 fine Monday, after being found guilty 
at his trial, which began in mid October.

O n Dec. 20 ,2003 , DeLoa, a native of Garland who 
was a sophomore English major and member of the 
G oin’ Band from Raiderland, was stabbed to death 
by Paul Milne.

Dallas County Assistant District Attorney Andrea 
Moseley tried the case, which started Oct. 18.

“The life in prison is the maximum sentence Milne 
could get for a case like this,” Moseley said. “This was 
not a capital murder case so the death penalty was not 
a possibility.”

For a murder to be classified as a capital murder, cer
tain circumstances have to arise, Moseley said. Those 
circumstances include the murder of more than one 
person, murder of a police officer or a murder occurring 
during a robbery or involving sexual assault.

Milne pleaded not guilty by reason of insanity.
“We had two psychiatrists testify that there is no 

way Milne is insane,” Moseley said.

Milne and DeLoa dated for a few months in late 2003 
after meeting each other at a bookstore in the Dallas area, 
Moseley said. After moving back to Tech from Garland, 
DeLoa broke up with Milne.

Moseley said statements made by DeLoa before the 
murder proved the insanity plea was flawed.

“One of his friends testified that on the Thanksgiving 
before the murder, DeLoa said he was going to kill her,” 
Moseley said. “And the way he described the murder 
to his friend was the exact way in which he carried it 
out.”

In 1997, at the age of 15, Milne spent time in a mental 
hospital because of issues he had with his girlfriend at 
the time, Mosley said.

“He did not have a history of carrying out violence, 
but he had threatened to harm his girlfriend’s family in 
1997,” Moseley said.

James Bolton, a senior at UT-Dallas, had been friends 
with DeLoa since the two were in sixth grade together. 
Bolton said the irony of the situation is that he had talked 
to DeLoa about Milne the day before the murder.

“We were hanging out, and she told me about threats 
he had made towards her,” Bolton said. “But she said she

SENTENCED continued on  Page 3
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Tech and Lubbock police blotters
O ct. 17

L u b b o c k  p o lice  o fficers  re 
sponded to 340 8  88'*' S t. in refer
ence to a burglary. A  m an said his 
ex-girlfriend entered his residence 
w ithout consent and stole an un
known amount o f rare coins. T h e  
suspect was not located.

O ct. 18
A  T exas T ech  p olice  o fficer 

documented information regarding 
a call from a m other concerned for 
the well being of her daughter, who 
lives in Stangel H all. T h e  m other 
said she had not heard from her 
d au g hter in  sev era l days. T h e  
female student was located with a 
friend in W eym outh Hall.

A n  employee o f W hisperwood 
A partm ents reported an unknown 
person broke into the laundry room 
o f the com plex and pried open the 
coin  holder o f a washing m achine. 
T h e  employee said the person stole 
$6  in change from the m achine 
and damaged the coin  holder. T h e  
suspect was not located.

T ech  police investigated crim i
nal m isch ief to a H onda m otor 
scooter parked in the Z5-3 parking 
lot. T h e  m otor scooter had been 
knocked over onto  the pavement. 
N o suspects were located.

A  T ech  police officer investi
gated graffiti at the south entrance 
o f Stangel H all. T h e  wall next to 
the door was w ritten on w ith a 
perm anent marker. N o suspects 
were located.

O ct. 2 0
A  w om an rep orted  she had 

received at least 10 phone calls 
from harassing unknown suspects. 
T h e  woman said the calls where 
annoying and wants them  to stop. 
Investigation is ongoing.

T e ch  p olice investigated the

disappearance o f three computers 
belonging to the university. T h e  
loss took place between Sept. 2004 
and O ct. 2 0 0 5 . T h e  com puters 
where discovered missing during 
annual inventory o f property.

A  T ech  police officer arrested 
a m ale  s tu d en t for an  assau lt 
th at occurred on  the 10 th  floor 
o f C olem an  H all. T h e  detainee 
was transported to the Lubbock 
C ounty Ja il. A dd itional charges 
for assault and aggravated assault 
are pending.

O ct. 21
T ech  police investigated a theft 

th at occurred in R oom  1005 o f 
the A rch itecture  building. C o n 
cert tickets and $ 1 3 0  were taken 
from  an  unsecured desk in the 
room. N o suspects were located. 
A  T ech  police officer investigated 
crim inal m isch ief th at occurred 
Z4-P and Z 4-R  parking lots. T h e  
hoods to  several v eh icles  were 
damaged by what appeared to be 
unknow n p erson(s) w alking on 
them . N o suspects were located. 

O ct. 2 2
T e ch  p olice  docum ented in 

form ation concerning a gas main 
break, w hich occurred on the west 
side o f Murray H all. T h e  A C M E  
E le c tr ic  C om p any cu t th e  lin e  
while digging in the area. T h e  Lub
bock Fire D epartm ent responded 
along w ith  a plum ber from  the 
Physical P lant to shut off the gas. 

O ct. 2 3
T ech  police continued inves

tigation o f a m inor assault, w hich 
occurred on Sept. 17. T h e  suspect 
o f the assault received notice from 
the district attorney of the v ictim ’s 
in tent to pursue charges. T h e  sus
pect said he now wishes to file a 
com plaint against the victim . T h e

victim  and suspect are both ju ve
niles. Investigation is ongoing.

L u b b o c k  p o lice  o fficers  re 
sponded to the highway overpass 
at 34'^ S treet and Interstate H igh
way-2 7 , where a m an called 911 to 
report he was going to jump off the 
bridge. W h en  officers arrived, they 
observed the m an standing on the 
bridge. Officers stated w hen the 
m an saw them  arrive, he began to 
walk toward the edge o f the bridge. 
Officers ordered the m an to freeze 
and shortly after were able to take 
th e  m an in to  custody. H e was 
found to be heavily in toxicated  
and was transported to the Lub
bock Police Departm ent holding 
facility.

A  T e ch  p o lice  o fficer d ocu
m ented damaged property at the 
second floor p atio  o f the Texas 
Tech  H ealth  Sciences C enter. A  
large glass window near a construc
tion area was broken. N o suspects 
were located.

O ct. 2 4
A  m an flagged down an Emer

gency M edical Services unit at the 
Chevron service station located at 
2400  1 9 *  S t. T h e  m an had a stab 
wound to his upper left torso, but 
could not provide adequate infor
m ation about the assault due to his 
condition. EM S notified Lubbock 
police and transported the m an 
to  U n iv e rs ity  M ed ica l C e n te r . 
T h e  m an was determined to be in 
serious but stable condition upon 
arrival. He cla im ed  th e  assault 
occurred in the 1900 block o f 2 3 *  
S t . in  an alley. T h e  m an could 
not provide suspect informatiori. 
Investigation is ongoing.

Compiled by Lindsay Watters/ 
Staff Writer
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Tech student wins $2K on ^Wheel of Fortune*
Show  me th e  m oney!
A T exas T e ch  ju n io r  w on $ 2 ,0 0 0  in  cash  

during th e M onday ev en in g  episode o f “W h eel 
o f  F o rtu n e” th a t aired n ationw ide.

N ate W righ t, a ju n io r  sociology m ajor from 
A b ilen e , appeared on  “W h eel o f F o n u n e” as part 
o f C olleg e Road Trip W eek as the representative 
from  T ech .

W righ t said th e  episode was shot in S ep tem 
ber and put o n  th e sh e lf  for roughly o n e m o n th  
before it was released o n to  th e  airw aves.

He said his p ath  to  th e  sm all screen  started  
last sem ester w hen h e p articip ated  in  a cam pus- 
wide au d ition  for th e  T V  program.

* i  tried  out for th e  Big 12 editii>n last sem es
ter, hut 1 d id n ’t get to  go o n  th a t ,” W rig h t said. 
“T h ey  had me o n  file  and ca lled  me last A ugust 
and le t m e know  th a t they w ere in terested  in 
me for the C o lleg e  Road Trip  W e e k .”

W righ t said th a t after taping th e  episode last 
m tinth , he w alked o ff th e  stage w ithout p o ck et
ing any o f  th e  cash  h e won.

“I d on’t get to receiv e ir u n til February,” he 
said. “T h e re  is a 120-day w aiting p erio d .”

W righ t said he is p lanning  o n  spending his 
w innings on  h ills  and sch<x>l exp en ses rather 
th an  any flashy purchases.

H e said th e opportunity  to  be o n  th e  “W h e e l 
o f  F o rtu n e” provided a fun ex p e r ie n ce  in addi
tio n  to th e  m oney he w on.

“I did actu ally  hope to  w in a  l it t le  m ore, but 
I am  happy w ith  w hat I did w in ,” W righ t said. “I 
th in k  th a t happens a lo t w ith  gam e show s.”

—  Danielle l!^ovy/Staff Writer

C O U R TLY  PHOTO 

N A T E  WTRIGHT, A  ju nior sociology major from 
Abilene, plays “W heel of Fortune” on the set. T h e  
show was taped in September, but aired Monday 
evening. WVight won $ 2 ,0 0 0  on the show.

In  W ilm a^s a f te rm a th ,  
recovery begins for many

FO R T LAU D ERD A LE, Fla. 
(AP) —  Repair crews across Florida 
stmggled Tuesday to restore electricity 
to up to 6 million people, reopen the 
region’s airports and replace countless 
windows blown out of downtown 
high-rises during Hurricane Wilma’s 
minous dash across the state.

Officials said it could take weeks 
for Florida’s most heavily populated 
region— the Miami, Fort Lauderdale 
and West Palm Beach area —  to 
return to normal.

Water and gas became precious 
commodities, and people waited for 
hours for free water, ice and food. 
Lines stretched for blocks at the few 
gas stations with the electricity needed 
to pump fuel, and arguments broke out 
when motorists tried to cut in line. 
More thah 500 people waited outside 
one store for cleanup supplies.

But barely 24 hours after the 
Category 3 storm stmck, there were 
signs of recovery.

“We have power! We have pow
er!” several residents of Miami Lakes 
chanted as they ran out their back 
doors when the lights came on.

The quantity of debris was daunting: 
Pieces of roofs, trees, signs, awnings, 
fences, billboards and pool screens were 
scattered across several counties. Damage 
estimates ranged up to $10 billion.

“Tomorrow’s going to be better than 
today,” Gov. Jeb Bush said.

Some of the worst damage was in 
downtown Fort Lauderdale, where 
Wilma was the strongest hurricane to 
strike since 1950. Winds of more than 
100 mph blew out windows in high- 
rises, many built before Florida enacted 
tougher construction codes following 
Hurricane Andrew in 1992.

The school district’s 14-story head
quarters —  known as the “Crystal Pal
ace” —  was stripped of nearly its entire 
glass facade on one side.

“We’re going to have to fix it in a way 
that is stronger,” schools superintendent 
Frank Till said.

Government officials and business 
executives scrambled to repair buildings 
and find other places to work. Broward 
County court officials were trying to 
determine whether sessions could be 
held at the damaged courthouse in 
coming days.

H SC  hosts bioterrorism drill
A  b io te rro rism  resp onse 

d rill will be held  at 8  a.m . to-

ter. T h e  Texas T e ch  H ealth  
S c ie n c e s  C e n te r  S c h o o l  o f  
N ursing will put o n  th e  drill. 

T h e  d r ill  w ill s im u la te

various aspects o f the m edical 
se c to r’s response to  a hyp o
t h e t ic a l  b io te r ro r is m  i n c i 
dent.

It w ill begin at 8 a.m . and 
“v ictim s” will begin  arriv ing 
betw een 10 and 1 1 a.m .

W al-M art sets up 
Xbox 3 6 0  kiosks 
for customer demos

Students wondering whether 
they  w ant to  spend $ 4 0 0  on  
M icro so ft’s upcom ing gam ing 
system now have a chance to try 
out the console nearly a m onth 
before it hits retail.

L u b b o ck  W a l-M a rt stores 
set up X box 36 0  kiosks Monday 
with playable demos and videos 
o f the 3 6 0 ’s games and features.

However, the system’s wire
less con tro llers have been  in 
terfering w ith some W al-M art 
store’s handheld scanners. O f
ficials from W al-M art’s corporate 
headquarter told their stores to 
turn off the demo stations until 
the problem can be fixed, accord
ing to www.Gamespot.com.

N ellie Reeder, a sales associ
ate in electronics at Lubbock’s 
4 th  S treet W al-M art, said her 
store has n o t had a problem  
w ith the systems yet, and the 
3 6 0  consoles in  the store still 
are playable.

She said she had not heard 
anything from W al-M art’s head
quarters telling her to shut off 
the kiosks.

M icro so ft a lready has r e 
leased a statem ent saying a fix 
soon would be ready for th e  
store units.

T h e  demo program includes 
playable previews o f U b iso ft’s 
“P eter Ja c k so n ’s K ing K o n g ,” 
R arew are’s “K am eo: E lem ents 
o f Power” and A ctiv ision’s “C all 
o f Duty 2 .”
— Carlos Bergfeld/Staff Writer
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raise money, it would be pretty awe
some,” she said. “T h e family would 
be very appreciative.”

W hile some campus organiza
tions might discuss ways to help 
C an on , other local groups have 
held activities to raise money.

Tour De Canon, a bicycle race 
th a t  to o k  p la ce  la st Saturd ay, 
was one of the recent fundraising 
activities.

In  a d d itio n  to  th e  Tour De 
Canon, local hockey players also 
are showing support.

Paul F ioron i o f th e  Lubbock 
C o tto n  Kings and Dave R attray 
of the A m arillo Gorillas will jo in  
efforts to help Canon.

T h e C otton  Kings and Gorillas 
will face off 14 times during the 
2005-06  season, where a donation 
bucket will be passed around.

A  R attray jersey will be auc
tioned off to fans at Gorillas games 
and C otton  King fans will bid on 
a Fioroni jersey, according to the 
C otton  Kings’ W eb site,

“T h ere ’s so much going on in 
other cities we’re not involved in, 
that we can’t keep up with every
thing,” Perkins said.

T he project, he said, began with 
friends from church who have “tak
en it on as a mission.” He said he is 
amazed by the way it has expanded, 
and most donations will come from 
people he never has met.

“T h a t’s what’s awesome. Friends 
told friends, and their friends told 
friends,” he said. “W e appreciate it. 
I t ’s been incredible.”

Perkins said C anon’s transplant 
team, based in Houston, will per
form the operation and will not 
wait for money.

“T he folks at the transplant cen
ter are awesome,” he said. “T hey’re 
incredible folks.”

Though the transplant center 
w ill con tin u e  w ith the tran s
plant, Perkins said his family still 
would be faced with expensive 
medical bills.

“A t  th is  p o in t , we d o n ’t 
have $200 ,0 0 0  lying around the 
house,” he said.

P erk in s said prayer is h is 
greatest suggestion.

“W ithout him  being prayed 
for, it doesn’t matter,” he said. 
“They don’t call (G od) the great 
physician for nothing.”

L a m b e r t h  s a id  r a i s in g  
$300 ,0 0 0  is a lofty goal, but she 
has been impressed with the way 
people are stepping up to help 
her friends.

“I th in k  i t ’s been  amazing. 
W e started out with a very large 
goal,” she said. “I t ’s been very 
encouraging.”

To find ways to help Canon 
Perkins, visit their W eb site at 
WWW. canon .webhop.org.

Iraq War

Fowler also said
he would not compare the numbers 
from this war to another.

“I think that’s the big point. You 
don’t have all the massive casualty 
figures,” he said. “America has seen 
wars that we’ve lost thousands and 
thousands and thousands of people 
a day.”

Reay said that despite the lowe 
numbers, too many people have died

He said there is total corruption in 
Washington, D.C., and the Republican 
Party will have trouble taking control 
in the 2006 and 2008 elections, par
tially because of the conflict in Iraq.

“It’s the perfect opportunity, I

This Friday-Sunday!

would say, for the Democrats to get 
back in power,” Reay said.

W hile the Democratic Party may 
be looking to gain political power, 
Fowler said he does not believe it will 
happen in upcoming elections because 
of what some of the main issues could 
be during the campaigns.

“The Republican Party as a group 
has proven in the past that they are 
strong on national security,” he said.

_________________  “If you’re going to
make an election 
on national secu
rity, the Republi
can Party is going 
to win.”

W h i l e  th e  
e le c t io n s  and  
candidates are not 
campaigning yet, 
Reay said he is 
not sure whether 
the D em ocratic 
Party will gain any 
power in upcom
ing elections.

“I don’t have 
enough faith  in 
the D em ocratic 
Party that they’ll 
actually seize any 
opportunity,” he 
said.

In  a CN N / 
U SA  Today/Gal- 
lup poll released 
Tuesday, 55 per
cent of Americans 
said they would 
vote for a Demo- 

—  ANDY REAY cratic  candidate
A Junior Chemical Engineering over Bush if an 
Major from Abuquerque, N.M. election were held

this year. Accord-

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

he said. “I don’t necessarily think I 
know the right answer.”

Reay attended the anti-war protest 
in August in Crawford and said the 
different perspectives among protesters 
were interesting, including the one 
that war is not ever justifiable.

“I don’t neces- -------------------------
sarily share that 
v iew ,” he said .
“T here  is such a 
thing as justified 
war. T h e  m ain

m essage o f th a t , V  771 g l o d
protest was Bring r  r  o
the troops home 
now.’”

Reay said others 
have compared this 
war to the V ie t
nam War, but the 
number of deaths 
is not as high, even 
though the num
bers are starting to 
increase after two 
and a half years.

“It’s 2,000 too 
many for dishonest 
purposes. I’m glad 
there haven’t been 
more, and I don’t 
think there should 
be any more,” he 
said. “You ca n ’t 
bring dem ocracy 
to another part of 
the world when it’s 
rooted in something 
that’s untruthful.”

“ It’s 2 ,0 0 0  too 
many for dishonest

there haven’t been  
m ore, and I don ’t 
think there should 
be any m ore. You  

ca n ’t bring 
democracy to 

another part o f the 
world w hen it’s 

rooted in 
something that’s 

untruthful.
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ing to the poll, 39 percent of people 
said they would vote for Bush in the 
hypothetical election.

Also questioned was Bush’s ap
proval, which 42 percent of people 
interviewed said they approved of the 
way Bush is handling his job, while 55 
percent disapproved.

November 2004 was the deadliest 
month for the war, with 173 U .S. 
troops dying. Other months with at 
least 100 deaths include January 2005 
and April 2004.

The safest month was February 
2004 , when 20 U .S . troops were 
killed.
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didn’t think he would ever actu
ally do anything.”

A  month after his friend was 
murdered, Bolton started a Web 
site in her honor.

“People seem to enjoy it,” he 
said. “I know her mom checks 
the site every day to see what 
nice things people have to say 
about Mayra.”

Bolton said the trial was a 
little weird.

“I was only there for the first 
day, but it was strange,” he said. 
“There were a lot of details of 
the murder that I did not know 
about.”

Bolton said his friend will 
always be missed.

“She was always laughing,” 
he said. “If you were with her 
you were automatically a happy 
person. She had the kind of 
personality th at ju st pulled 
you in.”

Bolton said, while the pro
cess took longer than he would 
have liked, he believes justice 
was served.

“There is some kind of clo
sure,” he said. “I feel better 
knowing that the jury found 
that he shouldn’t  eveir see the 
outside world.”
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M EM BERS O F T H E  honors seminar on the Civil W ar fall to the ground during a re-enactment of the Battle of 
Fredericksburg Tuesday morning at Memorial Circle. There were 14 “Union soldiers” armed with water guns 
who advanced on four “Confederate soldiers” entrenched inside Memorial Circle armed with water guns and 
a makeshift cannon, which was a bucket of wet sponges. During the Battle of Fredericksburg, there actually 
were 14 Union soldiers who advanced on four Confederate soldiers.

Public feelings toward government, businesses grow more negative
W A SH IN G TO N  (A P) —  The 

public’s view of the government has 
eroded over the past year and its view 
of business corporations is now at the 
lowest level in two decades.

The public’s rating for the federal 
government has fallen from 59 per
cent favorable last year to 45 percent 
now, according to a poll by the Pew 
Research Center for the People &. the 
Press. The favorable view of business 
corporations is also at 45 percent.

W hen dissatisfaction with na
tional conditions is running high 
“people tend to be critical of institu
tions such as the government, the 
Congress, and have rising discontent 
with business corporations, especially

oil companies,” said Andrew Kohut, 
director of the Pew Research C en
ter. Only 20 percent of people said 
they have a favorable view of oil 
companies —  down from 32 percent 
in 2 0 a i.

T h e  federal government needs 
the public’s trust to operate and busi
nesses need the goodwill of custom
ers, Kohut said.

The public’s view of the Depart
ment of Defense has dropped from 76 
percent favorable in 1997 to 56 per
cent during an unpopular war in Iraq. 
Even the view of the U .S. military 
has dropped slightly, from 87 percent 
favorable to 82 percent now.

The political parties have slipped

with the public, as well. Republicans 
are now viewed unfavorably by 49 
percent and favorably by 42 percent. 
Despite the G O P’s falling popularity. 
Democrats have not gained ground 
and are seen favorably by 49 per
cent, down slightly from 53 percent 
last year.

Two institutions that have not 
slipped w ith  th e  public are the 
news media, viewed positively by 
52 percent, and the Supreme Court, 
62 percent.

T h e  poll o f 2 ,0 0 6  adults was 
taken O ct. 12-24 and has a margin 
of sampling error of plus or minus 
2.5 percentage points, larger for 
subgroups.

U .S. scientists say migration of bird flu possible next year
D EN VER (A P) —  As bird flu is spread continent- globe through international travel. T he current birdD EN VER (A P) —  As bird flu is spread continent- 

to -con tinen t by wild birds, the seasonal migration 
that is normally one of nature’s wonders is becom ing 
som ething scary.

Could bird flu reach N orth  A m erica  through 
migrating birds? Biologists in A laska and Canada 
are keeping an eye out and say it ’s possible by next 
year. '

S c ie n t is ts  from sev eral ag en cies  hav e b een  
m onitoring large flocks in the northern part of this 
con tin ent since last summer, co llecting  both live 
birds and thousands of samples from bird droppings. 
T h e  results of those tests .ire pending, but so far 
scientists have not found the virus that is spreading 
across Asia.

O f course, the bigger fear is that bird flu will mu
tate into a flu that is both contagious and deadly to 
people and which would quickly spread around the

globe through international travel. T he current bird 
flu is not easily spread to people.

But scientists are studying the virus’ transmission 
among birds as well. In the U nited  States, a consor
tium of government agencies is seeking $5 million over 
the next three years to test birds along their migratory 
routes in the Lower 48 states beginning next spring.

“T h e  patterns (o f the virus) in A sia right now 
would not suggest that it would com e over to N orth 
A m erica this fa ll,” said Christopher Brand, ch ief of 
field and lab research for the U .S . G eological Survey’s 
N ational W ildlife H ealth C enter in Madison, Wis.

H ere’s why: Bird flu was observed spreading from 
domestic poultry to wild birds in A sia last summer in 
northern breeding grounds in Siberia. M ost of those 
birds now are migrating south to India and Bangla
desh; others follow southwestern routes to the eastern 
M editerranean and even A frica.
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y moogly
Seareh engine will dominate World Wide Web, move on to controlling world

A phrase th at now has b e
com e com m only used is 
“G o o g le .” In  th e  p ast, 

a google was a god-aw ful huge 
number that was a vague concept 
to the lay public. Now, Google has 
an all new meaning,

I t ’s an In tern et startup com -
pany that has gone from the b o t
tom  o f the ladder to just about the 
only thing worth talking about. I 
mean, please, to make M icrosoft, 
A O L, and Yahoo! angry you have 
to have some talent.

In the beginning, Google was 
just for searching on 
the Internet, but it 
becam e a sen
sation, not to 
m e n tio n  a 
household  
name once 
everybody 
r e a l i z e d  
how awesome 
it was.

G o o g le  is 
much more than any
body ever thought this 
tiny search engine could be. 
Every day, it seems, they devour 
an oth er In te rn e t fu n ctio n  from 
e-m ail, to online photos, to even 
th o se  d am ned  In te r n e t  b lo gs. 
T hey effectively are stealing the

lim eligh t from A O L ’s portal on 
yuppie e-m ail, “enhanced search” 
from M icrosoft’s M SN  portal and 
have even threatened the Yahoo! 
p o rta l by invad ing  th e  in s ta n t 
messaging market.

W here will G oogle stop? B e
tween Google Maps, the purchase 
of Bloggar (the original free blog
ging co m p an y ), G m a il, P icasa  
(th e ir  im aging softw are) and a 
search th at encom passes images 
and gets the best W eb site results, 
you’d th ink they’d have run out of 
places to invade.

T hey’ve becom e com 
p etition  with Yahoo 

o n  m e ssa g in g , 
A O L and MSN 

for e-mail, and 
Mapquest for 
m aps. W h o  
else lets you 
lo o k  up th e  

house you lived 
in  w hen  you w ere 

three?
O K , enough o f the 

Google plugs. W hat I re
ally w ant to  discuss is w hat’s 

going to happen to the Internet if 
G oogle keeps going on like it has 
been? T h e  company basically sees 
som ething it likes and buys it.

O ne day, in the distant future.

Chris 
Atwood

G oogle could rule the In tern et; 
similar to what the U nited Nations 
wants to do right now w ith the 
world. Lord, help us all.

I t ’s scary, like som ething from 
P inky and th e  B ra in  fea tu rin g  
some creepy, con torted  p lot for 
world dom ination.

Like every good plot for world 
dom ination, it started in a dorm 
room. If I had a penny for every plot 
I ’ve made up. I’d be a m illionaire.

W hat would a world ruled by 
Google look like? T h e  enigm atic, 
ever-changing logo would be on 
everything from cars to computer 
monitors across the country. A ber
crombie and Fitch, Banana Repub
lic  and the Gap would all becom e 
the “Google C lothing C o .”

Even today, Google is working 
on a world takeover. T h e  company 
wants to provide free access to 
books and scholarly articles and 
not pay the authors (there are sev
eral pending lawsuits about this).

T h e  com pany sta rts , how ever, 
w ith  your w ritings, th e n  using 
Picasa move to your pictures and 
before you know it, you’re brain
washed and taking orders from an 
O rw ellian Big Brother known as 
“G oogle.”

Babies will be branded with the 
G oogle symbol and then  trained 
that Google is the societal foun
dation. It has becom e the societal 
in stitu tio n : relig ion , the media, 
families and anything else will all 
becom e rolled up into this p lanet
wide conglom erate.

D o n ’t get me w rong: I love 
G oog le . H ow ever, it looks like 
Google is going to take it ’s place 
among the In tern et portal gods, 
becom e the equivalent of Zeus and 
rule the Internet, and maybe the 
world, with an iron first and bolts 
o f lightning.

Is Google a danger to society 
and the world as we know it, or 
is it simply an in n o cen t search 
engine?

W ell, to paraphrase Bart Simp 
son, nobody ever suspects the but
terfly, until it ’s too late.

■ Atwood is a sophomore public 
relations major from Missouri 
City. E-mail him at Christopher. 
Atwood@ttu.edu.

Guest Column

Student loan debt keeps lawyers from taking foster children’s cases
Tiffani 
RoperFor years, students have grum

bled about the high cost of 
student loans on their wallets, 

but a new study finds that large law 
school debt also can become a con
siderable cost to children in Texas’ 
foster care system.

According to a recent study issued 
by Home at Last —  an education and 
outreach project supported by The 
Pew Charitable Trusts —  many law
yers in Texas and across the nation 
cannot afford to enter or remain in 
the child welfare field due to over
whelming student loan debt.

Many lawyers in 
Texas and across the 
nation cannot afford 
to enter or remain in 
the child welfare field 
due to overwhelming 

student ban debt
M ore than tw o-thirds of law

yers surveyed owe at least $50 ,000  
in student loan debt and almost 
one-fourth owe $ 7 5 ,000  or more. 
More than two in three report that 
their current debt will be a factor 
in  their future decisions to seek

other, higher-paid  em ploym ent, 
despite the fact that most would 
prefer to work as foster children’s 
advocates.

T h e  trend of forsaking child  
welfare work due to overwhelming 
student loans very much applies to 
Texas. For example, at the Texas 
T ech  U niversity S ch o o l o f Law, 
the average law school debt over 
three years ranges from $40,000 to 
$50,000.

Yet starting salaries for 2004 
Texas Tech law grads working in the 
public- interest sector average in 
the $30,000s. The majority of grads 
went on to work for a private law 
firm, earning starting salaries of up 
to $110,000.

This situation is not unique to 
Texas Tech law school graduates.

As a former Supervising Attorney 
at the Children’s Right’s C linic, a 
hands-on clinic at the University of 
Texas School of Law, I watched many 
bright and talented future lawyers 
accept firm jobs because their high 
student loans made public-interest 
work unaffordable.

As a result, far too many of the 
28 ,0 0 0  kids in Texas’ foster care 
system (and 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  foster kids 
nationwide) lack stable legal rep
resentation and are voiceless in the 
court proceedings that profoundly

Music should be an experience, 
not your cell phone’s ring tone

affect their lives.
A ll life-alterin g  decisions for 

foster children, including determin
ing w hether they will rem ain in 
foster care or return to their families, 
whether they will have the legal ties 
to their birth parents severed or if 
the children will be adopted, are 
made in court.

T h a t’s why the bipartisan Pew 
Commission on Children in Foster 
C are recom m ends in stitu tin g  a 
national loan forgiveness program 
providing financial assistance in 
repaying student loans to lawyers 
currently practicing child welfare 
law and those interested in entering 
the field, as well as other committed 
professionals interested in devoting 
their careers to children.

Some members of Congress have 
already introduced amendments to 
support loan forgiveness programs 
for those working with children in 
foster care.

Here in Texas, an amendment

This past weekend, I once 
again was amazed by the 
diversity of musical talent 

th a t can  be found in Lubbock. 
It  m ight be true th a t you may 
have to search a little  longer and 
harder here in W est Texas than 
you would in, say New York City, 
for som ething extraordinary, but 
seekers will be well rewarded for 
their efforts.

Take w hat goes down every 
Friday evening at O ’R eilley ’s Irish 
Pub. O nce a week, an eclectic  mix 
of amazing musicians congregates 
to sing and play traditional Irish 
tun es. T h e ir  C e lt ic  groove is 
as a u th e n tic  as it gets outside 
of D ublin; walking into the pub 
at about 7 p.m. makes you feel 
almost like you’re actually on the 
Emerald Isle.

I say the band “plays” and not 
“performs,” because the musicians 
are not on a stage, there is no ad
mission to speak of, there aren’t 
any m icrop hones, and n o th in g  
stands betw een the listeners and 
the musicians. T he only difference 
betw een the performers and the 
audience is the musicians happen 
to be the ones making the music. 
But when it comes down to it, i t ’s 
just a bunch of folks who bring gui
tars and penny whistles and have a 
good time singing Irish folk tunes 
over a pint of beer. T h is makes the 
quality of their musicianship even 
more impressive.
, Sometim es, one of the singers 

or instrumentalists “messes up.” A t 
least this is what would appear to be 
the case if judged by the standards 
of perfection that we’ve come to 
e x p e c t from  th e  p re -reco rd ed , 
voiced-over product'that thè com 
mercial rriachine that is the music 
industry pushes down the throats of 
consumers and calls music.

In  th e  c o n te x t  o f  th e  p e r
form ance in the dark Irish pub, 
though, an o ccasio n al slip isn ’t 
really a m istake, and the experi
ence is better for it.

I t ’s just one exam ple o f how 
these musicians continually play 
off of each other, be it in the form 
of a decisive look or some other 
non-verbal cue to move on to the 
next song.

T h ese  a re n ’t m u sicians who 
play a pre-determined set. Instead, 
they draw upon tunes they already 
know and collectively decide what 
they are going to play when they 
feel like playing it.

T h is  le v e l  o f  a u th e n t ic i ty  
e x h ib ite d  by th e approp riately  
named group Last N ight’s Fun, is 
exactly what is missing in most of 
the modern music scene. W atch 
ing them  play is enough to remind 
anyone that music should be an 
experience, not a product.

M ore and more, music is b e
com in g  a com m od ity . Perhaps 
worst of all is the fact that people 
buy and wear band shirts because 
they look cool even if they don’t

Sarai
Ml mBrinker

know  a s in g le  song th e  b and  
wrote. People now purchase and 
download snippets of music as a 
ring tone for cell phones. CD s are 
relentlessly burned and traded, and 
ipods are becom ing ubiquitous to 
the point o f being a social status 
statem ent.

And, of course, MP3s are bought 
(at least sometimes) over the Inter
net. Many artists make their own 
original songs available for down
load over the internet for free.

T h e  o b je c tif ica tio n  o f music 
isn ’t an e n tire ly  bad th in g , o f 
course. It allows people to hear 
m u sic th ey  n e v e r w ould h av e  
known about otherwise. It allows 
us to hear what a Rachm aninov 
piano concerto  sounds like even 
if we aren’t ever lucky enough to 
see a perform ance.

It allows little  known artists to 
get their music out in a big busi
ness environm ent that overlooks 
the gigging street musicians even 
though they are the ones that push 
music to new lim its.

But even though there’s an up
side to the objectification of music, 
live performances are still the most 
rewarding way to experience music. 
Musicians like those in Last N ight’s 
Fun and all other gigging bands all 
around Lubbock perform a valuable 
service for all of us.

They entertain us (often for free), 
irts )̂ire us and create something in
teractive and beautiful that can be 
shared among groups of people. This 
is not as easily attainable through 
CDs and pretty much impossible 
with cell phone ring tones.

S o m eth in g  in tr in s ic a lly  im 
p o rta n t to  m usic is lo st w hen 
we view it primarily as an o b ject 
rather than an experience. A  big 
part of music happens outside of 
sound waves and in the presence 
of subtle nuances that can only be 
felt through live perform ance.

Luckily for us, there is a d i
verse and vibrant music scene in 
L ubbock if you know  where to 
look. O n any given week, there 
are perform ances o f everything 
from classical recitals at the music 
building, rock or bluegrass in the 
D epot D istric t and even C e ltic  
traditional music in coffee shops 
and pubs several times a week.

T h ere’s enough variety to make 
even the m ost earphone-depen- 
dent com m ercial music junkie get 
out there and feel the music.

■ Brinker is a senior natural his
tory and humanities major from 
Levelland. E-mail her at Sara. 
Hughes@ttu.edu.

was proposed during the 2005 regular 
legislative session that would provide 
loan forgiveness for social workers.

Although it wasn’t approved and 
wouldn’t have affected lawyers, the 
acknowledgement that we need good 
people to enter and'itay in the child 
welfare system and loan forgiveness 
is an effective way of achieving that 
goal is encouraging.

O n the law school front, the 
Texas Tech U niversity Sch ool of 
Law should join the schools of law 
at the University of Michigan, the 
University of California at Berkley, 
the University of Virginia and other 
top institutions across the country in 
offering loan forgiveness programs for 
lawyers entering the public-interest 
arena.

That way, the best of the best can 
afford to take jobs improving the 
well-being of children and making 
Texas better off.

After all, without loan forgive
ness programs, can we ever forgive 
ourselves if our most vulnerable 
children suffer because talented and 
dedicated lawyers can ’t afford to 
represent them?

■ Roper is a policy analyst at 
the Center for Public Policy 
Priorities in Austin. E-mail her 
at roper@cppp.org.
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Bird flu continued threat
OTTAW A (A P) —  H ealth ministers from 

around the world meeting in Canada said the 
first line of defense against a bird flu pandemic 
is at the poultry farms of Southeast Asia, while 
the second line may come down to ethics and 
politics.

Some officials at the opening Monday of a 
two-day conference on battling a potential flu 
pandemic discussed whether they might have to 
break international patent regulations to produce 
generic versions of Tamiflu —  one of the only 
drugs effective against the virus —  if it came 
down to saving their civilians.

“A  suggestion th at’s being made by some 
countries is that there are countries that have 
the capacity to manufacture the vaccine, that 
we actually need to assist them with technol
ogy transfers,” Canada’s Health M inister U jja l 
Dosanjh told a news conference. He said tech
nology transfers was “a euphemism for loosening 
the patent laws.”

He was referring to India, whose health of
ficials are weighing w hether there is enough 
risk of bird flu spreading in their impoverished 
nation to invoke a licensing clause to lift Swiss 
p harm aceutical com pany R o ch e ’s p atent of 
Tamiflu. T he drug is one of only two believed to 
be effective against the H 5N 1 strain of bird flu, 
which has already killed more than 60 people in 
Asia since 2003.

“It may not be resolved here, but there are

countries out there that are saying they will defy 
patent protections —  and we couldn’t be judg
mental if people are dying,” Dosanjh said.

The World Trade Organization in 2003 de
cided to allow governments to override patents 
during national health crises, though no member 
state has yet invoked the clause.

Ministers from 30 countries and the heads of 
the World H ealth Organization and U.N . Food 
and Agriculture Organization at the conference 
said containing the avian flu that has hit Vietnam 
and Thailand the hardest was the top priority.

Most recently, Russia, Turkey, Britain and 
Romania have reported the disease in birds.

“Our first line of defense should be attacking 
the problem at the poultry level,” Dr. Alejandro 
Thiermann, adviser to the director general of the 
World Organization for Animal Health, said at 
the opening session on Monday.

“So far, it is our opinion that the international 
community has drastically underinvested in the 
veterinary infrastructure required to support this 
vitally important program.”

Officials insisted the obsession with Tamiflu 
must not overshadow preventing the H5N1 
strain from mutating into a human strain that 
could kill millions worldwide.

“As the world takes prudent measures to 
prepare for a major human pandemic, greater 
measures must be taken to stop this disease, in 
its tracks, at its source, in animals,” said FAO

Director-General Dr. Jacques Diouf. “This is very 
possible. It can be done.”

O n Tuesday, M exico’s health minister Julio 
Frenk was expected to call on wealthier nations 
to set aside 10 percent of their stores of antivirals 
for the developing ones.

“Just imagine the ethical, political and se
curity implications of a world where only rich 
countries have access to lifesaving drugs or vac
cines, and the rest of the world stands while they 
march toward death,” Frenk told T he Canadian 
Press. “That is an unsustainable scenario.” 

World Health Organization Director General 
Lee Jong-W ook said some countries were suggest
ing that devoting 5 percent of their stores was 
more in line with reality, but conceded some 
coutitries likely would horde drugs in the face of 
a true pandemic.

“In time, when there’s a real need for Tamiflu, 
the basic instinct will be, 'T h is  is for our people,’ 
and it’s an unnatural act to share this precious 
small quantity of medicines with others,” Lee 
said. T hat is why, he said: “It makes a lot of sense 
to try and put out the fire out there, rather than 
waiting for this wave to reach you.”

Diouf said it would take some $1 billion to 
make a dent in efforts to bring the H 5N 1 virus 
under control in Southeast Asia, noting that 140 
million chickens and ducks had been culled, cost
ing those countries $10 billion and devastating 
rural communities.

El Paso to Lubbock: Telecast 
allows SGAs to share concerns

By ANDREW WOOD
Staff Wmim

T h e  student on the board of 
regents and the Safety  W eek in 
N ovem ber were two m ain issues 
discussed at the H ealth  Sciences 
C en ter Student Governm ent A s
sociation student senate meeting 
on Tuesday evening.

O n a sim ulcast with the people 
at th e  T exa s  T e ch  U n iv e rs ity  
H ealth Sciences C enter at El Paso, 
the H SC  S G A  senators came to 
gether to talk about present new 
topics and update old issues.

Landon W estfa ll, H S C  S G A  
president, updated the senators 
about the student regertt appli
c a tio n  process.
where next year 
will be the first 
tim e a Tech stu
d en t can  serve 
on the board of 
regents.

W estfall said 
th e  H S C  o n ly  
had one student 
regent applicant:
E btesam ' “S am ”
A ttaya Islam , a 
first-year m edi
cal student who 
a lre a d y  h a s  a 
doctorate in cell 
and  m o le cu la r  
biology.

C h ristina  Pow ell, H S C  S G A  
vice president o f com m unications.

W e need  
response from  

the students to see 
if this is being 
effective or not.

— LANDON WESTFALL
HSC Student Government 

Association President

th en  took the podium, and she 
talked to the senators about H SC  
new sletters and Safety  W eek in 
November.
S a f e t y  W e e k ,  sh e  
said, is a jo in t  e f
f o r t  b e t w e e n  
th e  H S C  S G A  
and  th e  T e c h  
P o lice  D ep art
m ent. Sh e said 
students would 
be le c tu re d  on 
safety. T h e  event 
is scheduled to run 
Nov. 7 to 11, she said.
L ectu res  w ill be c o n 
d u cted  in  R o o m  101 a t t h  e 
A cadem ic Classroom building at 

the H SC .
P o w ell sa id 

S a f e t y  W e e k  
would be free of 
charge.

A f t e r  t h e  
o ffice rs  spoke, 
s e n a to rs  gav e 
c o m m itte e  r e 
p o rts  and u p 
dated the senate 
on projects and 
events.

T h e y  d i s 
cussed H a b ita t 
fo r H u m an ity , 
Ronald M cD on
ald House co n 

s tru c tio n , sp irit ev en ts for th e  
A & M -T ech  football game on Nov. 
5, Raider Aid T-shirt sales, Phona-

thon and Star-Spangled m erchan
dise sold at ath letic  events.

Follow ing the com m ittee re
ports, W estfall followed 

up on issues discussed 
at previous senate 

meetings.
W e s t f a l l  

sp oke to  th e  
se n a te  a b o u t 
a u t o m o b i l e  
a n d  p e d e s 

trian  safety at 
th e  H S C . T h e  

in te r s e c t io n  b e 
tween 5'^ Street and 

Louisville Avenue was 
th e  m ain area he addressed. He 
said the addition o f new crosswalks 
could be hazardous to pedestrians 
and drivers.

A lthough police will begin to 
observe safety at that intersection, 
he said students must help.

“W e need response from the 
students to see if this is being ef
fective or n o t,” W estfall said. “If 
th at continues to be a con cern , 
we’ll take it up with President (M . 
Roy) W ilson .”

W e stfa ll urged th e  sen ators 
to keep listening to their fellow 
classmates and students.

“M ake students com e to you 
w ith  c o n c e rn s , so we ca n  ad
dress them  as quick as we ca n ,” 
he said.

Hutchison comments 

criticized, u n d erfire

WASHINGTON (AP) - I
Sen, Kay Bailey Hutchison Is 
under fire for saying she hoped 
the investigator In the CIA leak: 
case indicts on a crime and “not: 
some perjury technicality,”

Her comment on Sunday's: 
“Meet the Press” prompted news 
stories, an editorial in the Hous-:: 
ton Chronicle and criticism on 
internet blogs.

On another television talk 
show Tuesday, Hutchison said 
she was “sort of misconstrued,”:: 
Spokesman Chris Paulttz blamed; 
liberal groups for the attacks, :: 

Special Counsel P atrick  
Fftrgerald is Investigating::: 
whether the Identity of a CIA 
officer was improperly dis
closed.

The grand ju|y ĵirobe hasje-:: 
cently focused on Vice President:: 
Dick Cheney and his'top aidje,:: 
I, “Scooter” Libby, Any indict-1 
ments returned are expected:: 
this week, when the grand jury’s 
term ends,

Hutchison on Sunday de- : 
fended the administration,

“I certainly hope that if there 
is going to he an indictment that: 
says something happened, that 
it is an indictment on a crime 
and not some perjury technical- 
ity where they couldn’t indict: 
on the crime and so they go 
to something just to show that 
their two years of investigation 
was not a waste of time and tax
payer dollars,” Hutchison said.
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Former Sen. Edwards urges natkm d 
grassroots movement to fight poverty

A U STIN  (A P) —  In a nation a.s prosperous as the United States, pov
erty is unacceptable, according to former U .S. Sen. John Edwards. T hat’s 
why he’s Oilling for a grass-roots effort to prevent Americans from turning 
their backs on the 37 million people who wake tg) in poverty every day. 

at
'uni

to make the primary concern o f their peers the eUmiruition o f poverty, 
“This issue of ixwercy is not complicated,” he told hundreds of students. 

“We have a moral responsibility to do something about it.”

across communities,

"From the grtmnd up, wc want to start a grass-fOots movement that 
iws America once again to not turn its back on (them ) to not turn its 

on the void of moral leadership that exists for America around the 
world, to create the kind of countiy^ that all of you believe in,” he said. 
“W e can’t wait for someone else to do it.”

In response. Opportunity Rocks volunteers called for students to 
donate 20 hours of ct>mmunity .service per semester. T hey also chal
lenged their peers to search for policy solutions to  poverty at the local 
and national level.

Hurricanes Katrina and Rita, he said, showed the poverty and gen-

“The government’s response was slow and poor, but the response of 
-America was not slow,” Edwards said. “America's response was amazing 
—  volunteers, people doing everything they knew how to do to help 
these folks tin the G ulf Coast.”

Next stops arc the University o f California at Berkeley and the Uni-

BRim ms AB TO V/iCO FOB 25 PEBBERT OFF ALL FOOB AT TREFFS.

fre^ D i s a b i l i t y -

I n f o r m a t i o n
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F a i r
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"Attitudes are the real disabilities"
I O c t  2 4 ,  12-1: AccessTECH/Techniques Open House 

O c t  2 5 ,  1 2 - 1 :  How to work: with stvideiits witli 
I learning disabilities (Career Center)

I Oct 26, 12-1; All yon need to know abont sign 
langnage (Career Center)

O c t  2 7 ,  12-1: Oo yon have a learning disability? What 
is psychological testing? (Career Center)

Oct 28, 12-1: Can the visnally impaired really do 
everything bnt drive a car? (Career Center)

More ini'o:7T2-24-05

Free

Winter session offered at Tech’s Junction campus
Texas Tech announced the Junction campus will hold a winter session 

this year, beginning Dec. 26 and running through Jan. 9, according to a 
press release.

During the session, students will be able to earn three credit hours.
Courses scheduled to be offered include Principles of ecology, general 

ornithology, ceramics, Texas prehistory and archaeology, and prescribed 
bums.

The application deadline for the winter session is Dec. 1, and open 
registration begins Nov. 28.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Grade or 

Woody
6 Pith

10 Liner, e.g.
14 Nine Inch__
15 Asian sea
16 "Damn 

Yankees" role
17 Quit the spa?
20 Baghdad s land
21 Derek and 

Jackson
22 Beepers
23 Title role for 

Peter Fonda
25 Mint family 

member
26 Do over again
29 One half of a 

dance?
30 Amateur sports 

org.
34 Happening
35 Solo
37 Start-up 

buttons
38 Quit standup 

comedy?
41 Sale-tag abbr.
42 Embody
43 Hall"
44 Subway station
46 "__Kapital"
47 Virginia and 

Georgia
48 Small vipers
50 Guitarist Atkins
51 Greek city-state
54 B way theater 

sign
55 Qld sound 

system
59 Quit the chess 

club?
62 About
63 Le Gallienne 

and Gabor
64 Stink
65 Not e en once
66 Cloth scraps
67 Sticking stuff

DOWN
1 Against: pref.
2 Cowardly Lion 

portrayer
3 Old money in 

Milano
4 Silver-tongued

By Philip J. Anderson
Portland, OR

5 Austral, state
6 Hiawatha s 

transportation
7 Table scraps
8 Yay, team!
9 Dumbo, for one

10 Catch phrase
11 Inventor Elias
12 Robert of "The 

Sopranos"
13 Best friends
18 Skeptic s retort
19 M ai__cocktail
24 Shaping 

machine
25 Picked out
26 Host Philbin
27 Chris of tennis
28 Oil: pret.
29 Santa__
31 Total number
32 Actress 

Dickinson
33 Frank 

McCourl s 
"Angela s  "

35 Robert and 
Alan

36 Put on cloud 
nine

Tuesday's Puzzle Solved

39 First or last 
page of a book

40 Bete noire
45 Clyde s Bonnie
47 Haberdashery 

or boutique
49 R-V hookup
50 Pungent salad 

ingredient

51 Pirouette
52 Evergreen
53 Pasture piece
54 Uneven hairdo
56 Clinches
57 Fingered
58 Wight or Skye 
60 New Deal

agey.

T i 3 0 . i . m '4

C O S T U M E  
R E N T A L  S H O P

HOLLYWOOD QUALITY COSTUMES WITH 
ALL ACCESSORIES FROM HAT TO SHOES

200 COUPLE - 500 SINGLES - 20 GROUPS

BEAUTIFUL -  SILLY -  SEXY -  AUTHENTIC

R E N T

1 5 . 0 0  to 7 5 . 0 0  I PA Y T A X  
MUST BE CASH OR CHECK 

CANNOT USE CREDIT OR DEBIT CARDS 
MUST HAVE PAPER CHECK FOR DEPOSIT 

WILL NOT BE CASHED UNLESS YOU 
FAIL TO RETURN COSTUME

RENTING AFFORDS THE BEST QUALITY 
FOR LESS MONEY THAN PURCHASING

HOURS 10 to 6 BUT IF YOU GET HERE 
BY 6 WE WILL STAY HOWEVER LONG YOL 

NEED, TO LOOK AND TRY ON

3520 -  34TH WEST OF INDIANA 
ACROSS FROM CAPROCK CAFE

I WILL FAX A LIST OF MY COSTUMES 
IF YOU CALL M E -795-7805
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Revamped Raiders solid in re n a is
By JEREMY REYNOLDS

Staff Wmim

Texas Tech tennis player Bojan 
Szumanski came into the ITA South 
Central Regional Tennis Tournament 
in College Station with two things: 
the No. 1 ranking in the tournament 
and a bad ankle he was still nursing.

Between the two, the ankle made 
the biggest difference. He lost in the 
fourth round of singles to a player 
from Texas A & M  Corpus Christi.

“I wasn’t really angry that I lost 
because of my ankle injury,” Szuman- 
ski said. “I’m just trying to get in as 
many matches as I can in the fall.”

Szum anski’s ankle is n ot 100 
percent better, but he said that he 
would be going into this weekend’s 
University of Texas Tournament at 
about 80 percent.

In the first m atch o f singles, 
Szumanski said he breezed through 
w ithout m uch co m p etitio n . He 
topped Anthony Portois of Texas-San 
Antonio 6-0, 6-2.

“(The first match) wasn’t a big 
test for me,” Szumanski said. “1 played 
solid all the way through it.”

Also in the first round, Adrian

Prpic of Tech edged A lex Skrypko 
of Southern M ethodist, 7-5, 6-4. 
Dimitrio Martinez did not have the 
luck that Szumanski and Skrypko 
had as he fell to Filip Zivojinovic of 
Rice, 6 '4 , 6 '2 .

“I think the biggest thing is that 
we’re very inexperienced and very 
young.” coach Tim Siegel said. “I’m 
not really about results; I’m about 
improvement. There were some of 
the matches that we did some things 
that I wanted us to do.”

In the first round, Szumanski 
toppled Jocobo Hernandez ofTulane, 
6 -2 ,5 -7 ,7 '5 , but then lost to Andrey 
Kumantsov of A&M-Corpus Christi, 
6-3, 6 4 .

In the second round, Szumanski 
said he outplayed his opponent, but 
he did not have as smooth a ride as 
he did in the first.

“He really didn’t give me a chance 
to get in a good rhythm,” Szuman- 
ski said. “I kept fighting and finally 
won.”

In the third round, Szumanski 
won in a m atch that he said was 
exciting because his teammates were 
cheering him on because he barely 
came out on top.

“I didn’t play that bad in the 
tournament,” Szumanski said.

Szumanski’s ankle has been getting 
treatment, and he said he should be 
back at 100 percent in the spring.

A nother standout Red Raider 
at the tournament was Jay Wofford, 
who won his first match as a Raider 
when he beat out Nicholas Porter 
of Texas- Pan American, 6-0, 6-3. 
Alberto Sottocomo of Tulane later 
beat him, 6-1, 6-1.

Siegel said many players were 
playing one seed too high in the 
match.

“W hen you loose four of your top 
five players, you’re counting on play
ers who did not get much time last 
year to step up,” Siegel said.

Michael Breler beat Jordan Frei
tas of Texas Christian 6-4, 6-4- He 
went on to top Andrew Rust of U T  
Pan American, 6-2, 6-0.

“I thought we had some improve
ments, and that’s what I’m looking 
for,” Siegel said.

This weekend, the team travels to 
Austin to participate in another tour
nament, which Siegel said is similar 
to the one the team participated in 
last week.

Guillen apologizes after Sox fan slaps Biggio’s wife
C H IC A G O  (A P) —  Chicago 

W hite Sox manager Ozzie Guillen 
apolc^ized after Houston Astros sec
ond baseman Craig Biggio's wife was 
slapped by a male fan in Chicago.

The incident happened Sunday 
night in the stands at U S Cellular 
Field, where the W hite Sox beat 
Houston in Game 2 of the World 
Series.

Biggio said his wife, Patty, wasn’t 
hurt. He said the fan slapped his wife 
then cried to run away —  before the 
player’s brother-in-law ended up “put
ting him against the wall."

Astros manager Phil Garner said 
that the fan had been bothering her 
for a while pulling Patty Biggio’s 
hair and jostling her.

Guillen issued a public apology on 
behalf of his oi^anization.

Chicago police say no criminal

an
White Sox manager Ozzie Guillen 

said Monday he was going to person
ally apiffogize to Biggio on Tuesday.

Biggio played down an alterca
tion

“It was one guy who acted like a 
12-year-old, whosk|)ped her upside the 
head,” said B i^ io . ‘Tm  not going to 
sit here and hold all the Chicago fans 
accountable for this for one |

happens so quickly, you can’t blame 
anybody,” Guillen said. “And the 
guy that did it, he should be brought 
to Biggio and he’s the one who can 
hopefully get him back.

“1 told the police, 'Don’t put him 
in jail, bring him to me in the dug- 
out,’” Guillen said. “Hopefully, that 
won’t happen again.”

Tech looks to build on win over A&M
By TRAVIS CRAM

Senior Sports Writer

Texas Tech would not be denied 
another chance to beat Texas A& M , 
winning in five games, 30 -28 ,30 -25 , 
28-30, 27-30, 17-15 and finally fin
ishing a match long overdue.

T h e  Raiders (1 1 -1 0 , 4 -6  Big 
12) were able to win —  this time 
around. They once again were led 
by ju n ior-transfer outside h itte r  
Philister Sang, who was just one 
kill shy of having 30 in the match. 
But like Tech coach Nancy Todd 
has said, it is a team, and it is not 
all about one player.

Sophomore setter Emily Ziegler 
played as the lone setter for the 
Raiders, netting 64 assists in the 
match. Senior middle blocker Bri- 
anna Florus nailed 10 kills of her 
own while dominating the net with 
two solo blocks and four block as
sists. Junior Kiley Lyons grabbed her 
fourth double-double of the season 
with 11 kills and 12 digs.

Ziegler said it was a huge confi
dence booster to get a win against 
the Aggies before starting the sec
ond-half of Big 12 play.

“W e were really determined to 
not let what happened last year 
happen again,” she said.

Sophomore outside hitter Amy 
C harlebois again flew under the 
radar and took advantage o f her 
open shots to strike down 20 kills 
of her own while hitting .259 in 
the match.

A & M  (9-10 , 2-8) fell short in 
the first two games but managed to 
get two straight wins in Games 3 
and 4 thanks to A ll-Big 12 player, 
Laura Jones.

T he senior middle blocker, who 
leads the nation in kills per game, 
racked up 26 kills and 13 defensive 
digs but it would not be enough to 
keep the Aggies from losing.

Charlebois managed to sneak up

COLEMAN MOREFIELD/ The Daily Toreador 

RED  R A ID ER  M IDDLE blocker Jayme Pauley goes for a spike in Satur
days’ 3 -2  win over Texas A & M . Four Raiders had double digit kill totals 
in Tech’s first win over the Aggies since 2 0 0 2 .

and find her 20'’’ kill to seal Game 5 
and the match, 17-15.

T h e  Raiders have moved one 
step closer to maybe gaining that 
elusive birth into the N C A A  Tour
nament —  but it is only one step.

T h e  Oklahoma Sooners (5-15, 
0 -11) are next on the schedule for 
the Raiders as they travel to Nor
man, O kla., on Wednesday. Tech 
dominated the first meeting between 
the two teams earlier this season, 
winning decisively in a clean sweep 
at the United Spirit Arena.

Eliane Santos led the way for 
the Sooners offensively w ith 13 
kills, but it was the defense of Tech 
that would end up triumphant in 
the match.

T h e  Raiders managed to hold

th e  S o o n ers to  a .0 0 0  h ittin g  
percentage in Game 2 and .196 in 
Game 3.

Florus dominated the net with 
four block assists and also added 
five kills with Sang’s 12.

W ith  the Raiders concentrate 
on O U  Wednesday and then host
ing defending Big 12 cham pion 
Nebraska Saturday, the rest of the 
season will not get easier.

“The last half of this season is 
going to be a real push to get into 
the N C A A  tourney,” Ziegler said. 
“Anyone in the last part of the Big 
12 could move up or down.”

The remaining schedule consists 
of tough teams in their part of the 
country, including trips to Austin, 
W aco and College Station.

Houston rappers Paul Wall, Chamillionaire decide to flow for ‘Stros
H O U S T O N  ( A P )  —  T h e  

H o u sto n  A stro s  are fa r m ore 
likely  to  bo o t sco o t to  cou ntry  
m usic th an  bob th e ir  heads to  a 
h ip  hop tune.

B ut th a t h a sn ’t stopped two 
rappers from H ouston —  the new 
h otbed  o f S o u th ern  rap —  from  
p u tting a b aseball tw ist on  th eir 
la test h its  to pay hom age to  the 
A stros and th e ir  first W orld  S e 
ries appearance.

C h a m i l l i o n a i r e  r e c o r d e d  
a re m ix  o f  “T u rn  It  U p ” and 
Paul W all rem ixed  “T h e y  D o n ’t 
K n o w ” fo r  th e  A s tr o s .  B o th  
songs hav e b een  g ettin g  heavy 
radio play lo ca lly  and w ere to

play Tuesday a t M in u te  M aid  
Park during G am e 3 against the 
C h ica g o  W h ite  S o x .

“M aking th e song was a n a tu 
ral for me because I ’m such a big 
fa n ,” said W all, w ho rem em bers 
w atch ing  th e  A stros as a ch ild  
from  th e $1 upper d eck seats at 
th e  now  d efu nct A strodom e.

W all and C h a m illio n a ire  are 
fo rm er p a rtn ers  tu rn ed  b i t te r  
r iv a ls , so i t ’s n o  surprise th a t  
they would have dueling A stros 
anthem s.

“I ju st w anted to  give som e 
encouragem ent to the team ,” said 
C h am illionaire , whose U niversal 
debut “T h e  Sound o f R ev en g e”

com es out n e x t m on th . “Because 
I know  th a t in  my world o f hip  
hop a lo t o f people pay a tte n tio n  
to  baseball. I ju st w anted to  be a 
part o f th is h istory.”

S tray in g  from  h is team m ate 
—  w h o  k e e p  c o u n tr y  m u sic  
videos playing o n  th e  clubhouse 
T V s  —  th ird  basem an M organ 
E n sb e rg  sa id  h e  w as e x c ite d  
about th e  raps. H e said he likes 
b o th  rappers and co u ld n ’t w ait 
to  hear th e  songs.

“T h a t ’s th e  co o lest th in g  I ’ve 
ever heard ,” he said.

W a ll (re a l nam e Paul S la y 
to n ) nam es a ll 25 players o n  the 
activ e  roster as w ell as m anager 
P h il G a rn er and ow ner D rayton 
M c L a n e  in  h is  2 1 / 2 -m in u te  
song. H e also m en tio n s A stros 
fan and form er President G eorge

Bush.
“Last year it was a ll a dream , 

b u t th is  y e a r  th e y  d id  t h e ir  
th in g ,” W all raps. “T h e  A stros 
are b aseb a ll’s k in g s.”

W a ll w rote th e  song in  th e  
ca r re tu rn in g  from  a show  th e 
n ig h t th e  A stro s w on th e  N a 
tio n a l League cham pionship  and 
record ed  it at 5 a .m . th e  n e x t 
m orning.

Late in the regular season, just 
before his album  “T h e  P eo p le ’s 
C h am p ” was released . W all a t 
tend ed  a gam e and cau gh t a foul 
b all. H e said he th ink s ca tch in g  
th a t b all was a good luck charm  
as h is album  debuted  at N o. 1 
o v erall on  th e B illb oard  charts.

N ow  h e  said  h e  ho p es th is  
song w ill help  his good fortune 
rub o ff on  th e  A stros.
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PBS
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'  :30

Jay Jay 
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Cattrall: Jane 
Goodall.

iarly Show Believers Voice Good Morning 
America

Ultimate
Life Today TBA
Paid Program Roseanneq AM Bears

»30 Barney Paid Program Roseanne

q AM Dragon Tales Paid Program Judge Mathis Tony Danza Becker
TBA°:30 Arthur Paid Program

10—*'':30
Sesame Street Regis & Kelly Price Is Right Judge Joe 

Judge Joe
The View To Be 

Announced

I I  AM Mister Rogers Jeopardy! Young and the 
Restless (HD)

Judge Hatchett Paid Program Starting Over

* 1:30 Teletubbies Jeopardy! Paid Program Paid Program
l-PM Woodwighfs News KLBK13News Jerry Springer All My Children Access Hotywd

*^:30 BestPaMing Days of Our 
Lives

Bold&Beaul Extra

, PMBeads As the World Paid Program One Life to Live People’s Court

* :30Zoom Passions Turns Eye for an Eye
.PM The Lions Guiding Light Paid Program General Hospital Divorce Court

Reading Inside Edtion Paid Program TBA

.PM Buster Oprah Winfrey Maury Just Shoot Me Montel Williams Fear Factor

^ :3 0 Cyberchase Becker
-PM Puppy Dr. Phil Judge Judy That 70s Show Insider Fox 34 News 

First® Four
^ :3 0 Arthur Judge Judy Malcolm Current Affair
.PM Maya Miguel News KLBK13News Access Hotywd News Malcolm

5:30 Nightly Busines Nightly News Evening News Family Feud World News Simpsons

# PM 
®:30

Newshour with 
Jim Lehrer

News KLBK 13 News Family Feud News Friends
Wheel Fortune Who Mil. Extra Entertainment Raymond

.PM
'  :30

Cemetery
Special

Three Wishes SH Standing America's Next 
Top Model

George Lopez World Series 
Game 4 (Live) 
(HD)Yes Dear (HD) Freddie (HD)

.PM
»:30

Destination US Apprentice:
Stewart

Criminal Minds 
(HD)

Veronica Mars 
(HD)

Lost “AdrT (HD)

^ :3 0
Destination US Law & Order 

‘Fluency’ {HD)
CSI:NY(HD) Wife and Kids 

Wife and Kids
Invasion The 
Hunr (HD)

Nightly Busines News KLBK13News That 70s Show News Fox 34 
News® Nine■0:30

11 PM
Charlie Rose (:35) Jay Leno 

(HD)
(:35) David 
Lettennan (HD)

King of the Hill (:35)Nigh11ine
Fear Factor (:05)ET Frasier

■ * :30 BBC World (:35) Conan (:35) Late Late 
Show

(:35) Jimmy Cheers

■ •«AM 1 Destines O’Brien (HD) Paid Program Kimmel Jû  Shoot Me
:30 [pestiños (35) Last Call Paid Program Blind Date Paid Program PaidProgram |

“I ’m so happ y to  be a p art 
o f th is in  som e sm all way,” said 
W all, who recorded a videotaped 
message to  play before h is song.

C h a m i l l io n a i r e ’s u p tem p o  
song, w h ich  was released  first, 
is less sp ecific  but ju st as sup
p o rtiv e . I t  fe a tu re s  l in e s  lik e  
“H ouston  is th e  b est if  you d o n ’t 
know  th e n  you’re d elirious” and 
“co u ld n ’t w in th e  series is w hat 
th e y  th o u g h t  and  n ow  w e ’re 
proving i t .”

C h a m ill io n a ire  (re a l  n am e 
H akeem  S e rik i) said h is record 
lab el asked h im  to  inclu de the 
players’ nam es but he resisted.

“I realized  m u sic ’s designed  
to  be tim e le s s ,” h e  said . “You 
n ev er know  th a t  reco rd  cou ld  
get played again down the lin e. It 
d idn’t w ant it to  only be relevant 
for th a t tim e .”

K now n as th e  M ixtap e M es
siah  on  H o u sto n ’s underground 
rap scene after sellin g m ore th an  
2 5 0 ,0 0 0  records independently , 
C h am illio n a ire  used his freestyle 
skills to put th e  song to g eth er in 
about 3 0  m inutes.

In  th e m idst o f a p rom otional

tour for h is album , C h a m illio n 
a ire  was in  C h ic a g o  w h en  h e  
recorded th e  song.

“I t ’s k ind  o f crazy,” he said. 
“A t  th e  tim e I did it I w asn’t 
th in k in g  about any o f th a t .” 

D espite it being recorded in 
th e opposing team ’s hom etow n, 
K irb y  K a n d e r , M in u te  M a id  
P ark ’s d irector o f en terta in m en t, 
said i t ’s a boost for th e  team .

“C h a m illio n a ire ’s is k ind  o f a 
rally song th a t gets you e xc ited  
during th e  gam e,” h e said.
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Lubbock sellou ts
Empty seats at big-name concerts not indicative 

o f  Lubbock's ticket sales, market potential
By KATY MERLET

F eatures W m r m

There may be a lack of big-name 
concerts rolling into the Hub City 
this season; however, the tickets 
sales for the concerts rocking our 
city remain at a steady pace.

Cindy Harper, associate direc
tor for the U nited  Spirit A rena, 
said she has been satisfied with the 
ticket sales this past year.

“Lubbock is a second market 
and very com p etitive,” she said. 
“W e have been doing great with 
our ticket sales.

A  second m arket is a city  or 
region lacking a particular number 
o f citizens. T here is no consistent 
standard for second markets, but 
generally, Lubbock is considered 
to be a second market.

Harper has been with the arena 
since its grand opening in 1999. 
Sh e said she stays positive, and 
they try their best to acquire what 
the city of Lubbock desires.

“W e do what we can to get the 
best to come and entertain  Lub
bock,” she said.

For instance. M otley Crue re
cently came to Lubbock and Harper 
said the arena almost beat out a 
major market with ticket sales.

“W h en  M otley Crue went to 
Glendale (A riz.), w hich is a major 
m arket, they sold 5 ,0 0 0  tick ets  
while we sold 4 ,0 0 0 ,” she said. “I 
think we are doing very well for a 
second market.”

C om p ared  to  la st year, th e  
concerts have been few and far be
tween in the Hub City, but Harper

said the whole concert industry has 
been slow this year.

“T h is  year it has been  a lot 
quieter, but we were recently at 
a co n fe re n c e , and th e c o n ce rt 
industry is going to start picking 
up,” she said.

Harper said she has been speak
ing w ith  p rom oters, and th ere  
should be some big names coming 
up in the spring.

“We are still in the works, but 
hopefully you will see some big 
names that will play in the spring,” 
Harper said.

Harper said the shows could ap
pear not sold out, because certain 
venues sell an assured number of 
seats.

“W e will sometimes block off 
seating so we can make the show 
more intim ate for the audience,” 
she said.

Lisa Burns, manager at Select- 
A -Seat, said Lubbock likes more 
personal venues.

“W e have sold out a lo t o f 
shows, mainly the smaller venues 
because that is what people want,” 
she said. “No one likes to pay good 
money to sit in the nosebleed sec
tion .”

Burns said many of the shows in 
Lubbock have been sold out.

“N ot every concert we sell tick
ets to sells out, but we have sold 
out many shows here at Select-A - 
S eat,” she said.

Harper said Tech has been a big 
part in out ticket sales.

“We appreciate Tech and sup
porting the venues,” she said. “We 
have had great turn out.”

Tech student, model is not just another pretty face
By JEREMY REYNOLDS

Staff Writeh

Kimberly Casarez might look like 
the next Tyra Banks, but this free styl
ing, clog-dancing poet is anything but 
the stereotypical model. She sat in an 
Abercrombie and Fitch sweatshirt 
and flip-flops while making fun of 
some of the women she has worked 
with in the past.

“People see models as this really 
glamorous job ,” Casarez said. “But 
really, after a year, who is going to re
member you? There are so many other 
magazines and catalogs that come out 
that they’ll forget all about you.”

Beauty is not even a major re
quirement for walking down a run
way, Casarez said.

“You don’t even have to be pretty 
to be a model; you just have to have 
connections and use those connec
tions to your advantage.”

Casarez was nom inated as the 
Hottest College Girl in America on 
the www.collegehumor.com W eb 
site through one of her connections 
—  one of her five agents. She lost 
in the first round after a nationwide 
vote, but the defeat rolled off her 
shoulder as she smiled it away.

“I’m not angry about it,” Casarez 
said. “I ’m already making enough

Courtesy Photo 

money, and I haven’t gotten any 
new offers because of it. It was just 
another way for my agent to take 
more money.”

Casarez might walk down the run
ways and pose for photographers, but 
she does not want to be lumped into 
the category of the “typical model.” 

“It’s very cliché, but everyone is so 
fake,” Casarez said. “They have their 
noses stuck up in the air. Everyone is 
in competition with each other.” 

Modeling is not a career goal for 
Casarez, despite her impressive and 
ever-growing resumé of shoots. She 
said she is modeling for fun until 
she graduates with her psychology 
degree, which has changed recently 
from pre-med.
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“I learned that I really didn’t want 
to be a doctor and work in a lab,” 
Casarez said. “But, I like to get into 
people’s minds.”

Looking at Casarez, it is obvious 
that she could be a model, but she said 
that always was not the case.

“In high school, they use to make 
fun of me,” Casarez said. “I use to 
be very athletic and pretty thick. I 
weighed around 165, but I ’ve lost a 
lot of weight since then.”

Casarez said connections are a 
major factor in the modeling in
dustry, but she took a backdoor into 
the world. Her and her friend were 
goofing around on the Internet one 
day when they decided to post their 
pictures on the Internet. Her career 
started from there.

“I t ’s really easy to becom e a 
model,” Casarez said. “Anyone can 
do it because everyone is looking 
for som ething different. I bet at 
least 80 percent of the people out in 
California have done some type of 
commercial or modeling.”

Traveling from Paris for a lingerie 
shoot and then to the Bahamas for a 
runaway show does not leave Casarez 
much time for school.

“M odeling is so dem anding,” 
Casarez said.

She has no plans of giving up

her education and concentrating 
on modeling. She said she wanted 
to have a back-up plan such as her 
psychology degree just in case. But, 
balancing school and modeling is not 
the only pitfall.

“My self esteem goes up and down 
a lot in modeling,” Casarez said. “Like 
the girls who do modeling for a living, 
they live really fast lives.”

To keep her life calm and on track, 
she keeps a journal that she writes 
quotes down in every day. She takes 
the quotes and tries to apply them to 
her everyday life. For example, when 
she reads a quote about direction, she 
goes and talks with her adviser to see 
where she is at in school.

Modeling, Casarez said, is a job 
that can neveir really go away.

“Even if I get fat, I can still do 
modeling for plus-size catalogs,” 
Casarez said.

G etting  fat is not a com plete 
concern of Casarez, but she did say 
she has not worked out in more than 
eight months. She has, although, 
began eating right because she needs 
to lose 10 pounds for the runway 
show she is doing in the Bahamas in 
a few weeks.

“I use to be really skinny, even too 
skinny,” Casarez said. “But that’s how 
they want you for the shoots.”
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Placing» Your Ad

Line Ad Rates
15 words or less 

$5.00 per day

Bold Headline
500 extra 

(max. one line)

Classifications Terms & Conditions
Help Wanted 
Furnished Rentals 
Unfurnished Rentals 
Tickets for Sale 
Miscellaneous 
Lost & Found 
Clothing/Jewelry

Typing
Tutors
For Sale
Services
Roommates
Travel
Legal Notice

There is a 15-word mini
mum on all classified ads. 
The first 2 words (max. 
one line) are bold and cap
italized. All ads will ap
pear on dailytoreador.net 
at no additional charge.

Please check your ad care
fully on the first day of 
publication and notify 
The Daily Toreador of 
any errors. We are only 
responsible for the first 
day’s incorrect insertion.

Deadlines
Classified Line Ads:
Placed and paid for by 11 a.m. one 
day in advance.
Classified Display Ads:
4 p.m. three days in advance. 
Please call for rates for display 
advertising.

Payments

All classifieds ads must be prepaid 
prior to publication by credit card, 
cash or personal check.
Checks should be made payable to 
The Daily Toreador.____________

www.dailytoreador.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for 
your ad online! Click on the “Classifieds” link on our 
Web site to get started!

E-mail: dawn.zuerker@ttu.edu 
Remember to include a contact number!

Phone: 806.742.3384
Call us to place your ad by credit card.

Fax: 806.742.2434
Call and confirm pricing and payment.

TUTORS
PRIVATE MATH TUTOR

One-on-one tutoring, 35 years experience. 
Math 0301-2350. 785-2750 seven days a
week.

HELP WANTED
Scheduling Bonus. 4 hours of your 
group’s time PLUS our FREE (yes, tree) 
fundraising programs EQUALS
$1,000-$3,000 in earnings for your group. 
Cail TODAY for a $600 bonuses when you 
schedule with CampusFundraiser. Contact 
CampusFundraiser, (888) 923-3238, or
/̂isit www.campusfundraiser.com.

50TH STREET Caboose Sports Grill. 50th & 
Slide. Hiring all positions. $1.50 pints. 
796-2240. Apply!

ADVERTISING MARKETING
or PR major needed immediatly. De- 
sign/layout experience very helpful. Write 
our monthly newsletter, light bookeeping 
some sales. InDesign experince a big 
plus. Part or Full time flexible hours. $7-8 
per hour. Great company. Cool Boss. 
Come by Hard Tops refinishing. 2228 
Buddy Holly, call us 793-6950 or fax re
sume to 793-1871.

ATTENTION WORK- 
OUT AND MARTIAL 

ARTS ENTHUSIASTS.
Instructors and sales reps needed for new 
martial arts facility. Black belt not required, 
will train to black belt. Must have own 
transportation. 806-544-7031

BABY DOLLS!
Lubbock's newest gentlemens club. Now 
accepting applications for door persons, 
wait staff, cook and entertainers $$. Apply 
at 3511 Ave Q.

NOW HIRING. Food service positions at 2/1 SHALLOWATER, quiet neighborhood, 
Texas Tech. Lubbock Temporary Help Ser- $450/$450, no indoor pets, W/D hookups, 
vices. 2124 50th Street. 744-5600. Apply gas heat & central air, ideal for graduate 
in person. Must have a social security card students. Call 535-8061.
and valid ID/birth certificate and pass a ------------------- i  ^ p --------------------
drug test & background check. Never a fee. ¿ J ^  H L J U  w C

PART-TIME, FLEX SCH, GREAT PAY
Make a difference in the lives of children by 
transporting our future...come join our
team! Durham School Services is the third 
largest bus contractor in the United States.
Hiring School Bus Drivers. $500 Hire on
Bonus (not available in Lubbock location).
$8.75/hr Start Rate. Benefits packages 
available. Part-time, flexible schedules.
Paid training. Safety & Referral Bonuses.
Bring your children to work (with restric
tions). Off on school holidays, summers.
No experience needed professional training 
program. Please allow 2 hrs for your visit 
and apply in person: 8416 Alcove Ave in 
Wolfforth. Ph: 806-866-2136. Lubbock:
5501 Martin Luther King Blvd. Ph:
806-766-1616. Durham conducts pre-em
ployment drug screening and criminal 
background & motor vehicle record checks.

Great Nieghborhood! CH/CA, office, game 
room. Carport, storage, hardwood. 
2208-30th $695/$400 787-2323,
789-9713.

2/2 WITH den. 3 blocks from Tech. Avail- 
able January 1, 2006. 2504 22nd. $800+
bills. 762-6302.

PINOCCHIOS’
Hiring Phone Operators. All Shifts. Good 
telephone voice, customer service skills. 
Apply 5015 University.

REDRAIDERSNEEDJOBS.COM
We need Paid Survey Takers in Lubbock. 
100% FREE to join. Click on Surveys.

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
Evaluate local stores, restaurants, theaters. 
Flexible hours. E-mail required. 
1-800-585-9024 ext 6425.

SERVERS NEEDED! Cotton Patch Cafe needs 
servers for the lunch shift. Please apply at 
6810 Slide Road between 2PM-5PM. 
806-785-0507

STUDENT NEEDED as a part time assistant 
in a physical therapy position for male pa
tient in private home. Training will be pro
vided. Excellent opportunity for experience 
in field of health care. 795-7495.

STUDY BREAKS Magazine now hiring writ
ers, photographers, and account execu
tives. 512-480-0893.

BUSSERS & DELI HELP TOWN & COUNTRY
Needed. Hand-tossed pizza experience a 
plus. Apply in person Monday-Friday 
2-4pm. Stella’s 4646 50th.

CHILD CARE needed for infant 2-3 days per 
week in our home. Call 796-0810.

CHILDCARE CENTER needing morning help, 
please apply in person at 2423 87th St on 
the corner of University and 87th.

CONSTRUCTION HELP WANTED
PT/FT $7-$10+/hr. Several Residential Re
models! Experience a plus. Email resume 
to edk38@cox.net Eddie Klein Construction.

COPPER CABOOSE 56th & Avenue Q. Hiring 
all positions. Free Texas Hold’em nightly 
tournaments. 744-0183.

COVERGIRLS PHOTOGRAPHY seeking at- 
tractive, open minded model candidates for 
numerous modeling assignments. $7500 
to $15,000 per/assignment. 796-2549.

Food Stores now hiring part-time, full-time 
Team Member positions. Good pay, flexi
ble hours, great benefits. Online applica
tion at www.TCFS.com or call (806) 
791 -5000. EOE. Drug testing required.

2607 40TH. Lease 2/1. Computer room, 
utility room, refrigerator, stove, central 
heat/air. $575/month $400 deposit. No 
smoking. No pets. 795-1221.

3/2/1 DUPLEX . 9702 Ave U. Ceiling fans, 
fireplace, yard, sprinkler system. $795. 
GeoPropMgmt. 795-9800.

3/2/2 TOWNHOUSE. 5840 7th Street . 
Yard maintained, ceiling fans, patio, 
garage door openers. New and nice. 
$850. GeoPropMgmt. 795-9800.

ADORABLE 3/1 house west of Tech Terrace 
at 3408 29th. Hardwoods and tile through
out. Home remodeled and in great shape. 
$975 plus bills. Available now. Call Greg 
at 786-2556 for showing.

APARTMENT FOR rent. One bedroom apart
ment at Indiana Village on Tech Bus route. 
$350/month. Call 806-535-2052.

AWESOME HOUSE in Tech Terrace...2 bed
room, 1 bath. 2 big living areas. Hard
wood floors and tile throughout. ■ $860 
plus bills. Available now. Call Greg at 
786-2556 for showing.

BEAR FLATS
4204 17th. New 2002. Loft style 1 bed
room. Hardwood floors, metal ceilings, 
stucco walls. Washer/dryer connections. Ex
terior: stucco, iron rails, metal roof. Virtual 
tour at www.lubbockapartments.com. 
791-3773. 18 new units under construc
tion available this spring.

BILLS PAID. No Deposit. 10 blocks from 
Tech. 3 bedrooms. Appliances including 
W/D. 281-1236, 981-5768.

CHEAP ONE BEDROOM APT.
One bedroom apt. available for sub-lease. 
Nov.-Aug. Large bedroom and bathroom, 
fireplace and kitchen appliances provided. 
Call Tyler at 806-778-8205

GREAT LOCATION 2704-21 st St. Large 2BR 
1BA house with study. W/D and dish
washer included. Hardwood floors, french 
doors. Some bills paid. $720/month, 
$500 deposit. 806-789-3520 pr
806-794-3202.

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD!
1 BR Rear House. Hardwood, appliances, 
Rent discounts! 2308- 33rd Rear $300/150 
787-2323, 789 9713

LYNNWOOD TOWNHOMES 785-7772 “
This is your home away from home. Every 
bedroom has a private bath in these spa
cious new 3/3/2 townhomes designed just 
for Tech students. Rent includes Cox high 
speed Internet and basic cable TV. Three 
unrelated can live legally. Roommate 
matching available. Pre leasing for 
2006-2007 school year. Immediate move 
available. Look for the big flag at 602 
North Belmont on Erskine 1/2 mile east of 
Frankford. Open House M-F 8-7, Sat. 
10-5, Sun. 2-5.

NEAR TECH nice 1 bedroom rear apart
ment. Monitored alarm. $345 + electric. 
2204 29th REAR. 535-7011.

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
or build-to-suite. 3/3/2 & 3/2/2, five min
uted from Tech Newly developed, nice 
neighborhood. 100% brick. Large yard, 
sprinkler system. Call 392-3900.

NEV\TPET PARK
DeerField Village 3424 Frankford. Green 
fields, trees, shrubs, and flowers. New 
Stucco walls, metal roofs, and red tile 
porches. New ceramic tile flooring. W/D 
connects in some. Approved pets wel
come. New fenced pet park plus another 
open park on-site. 792-3288. Like noth
ing else in Lubbock! Ask about specials. 
Take a virtual tour at www.lubbockapart- 
ments.com.

NEWLY"REMODELED! 1,2,3 & 4 b e d rd ^  
houses for lease. Convenient to Tech.
Call 771-1890.

NICE HOUSES
2 & 3 bedroom houses near campus. 
796-0774. Check our new website at 
www.toadstoolproperties.com.

NOVEMBEFTFREE^
3 bedroom, $995 214-387-4161 
www.douglasresidential.com

NEED CASH
Buying any gold/silver jewelry. Avery, 
Yurman, Tiffany, others. Varsity Jewelers 
1311 University.

SEXY HALLOWEEN COSTUMES!!
LINGERIE, HIGH HEELS, COSTUMES, 
HOSIERY, CLUBWEAR AND MUCH MORE. 
SHOW YOUR COLLEGE ID FOR 10% OFF ALL 
REGULAR PRICED, IN-STOCK ITEMS. INTI
MATE EXPRESSIONS. 3806-50TH.

TEXAS TECH
officially licensed rings. Men’s from $395. 
Women’s from $195. Varsity Jewelers. 
1311 University.

$ REAL ESTATE LICENSE $
Earn your real estate license in as little as 4 
weeks. Classes begin every Thursday. West 
Texas Real Estate School.
W W W . WestTexasRealEstateSchool.com 
806-687-4400

EASY DEFENSIVE DRIVING C l664. Free Din- 
ner! $25.95. Monday/Tuesday 6 p.m., Sat
urdays 9 a.m. Home Plate Diner, 7615 Uni
versity, 781-2931. VISA

HIGHEST PAID CASH
for name brand clothing: Seven, Diesel, 
BCBG, Abercrombie, Lacoste, A/X, Lucky, 
Hollister. JonLisa Exchange. 14th & Uni
versity. 765-9698.

MARGARITA MACHINES,
Hot Tubs, Party Themes And Morel!
We Deliver - We Setup. Spoil Me Rotten Hot 
Tub and Party Rentals. 543-6800. 
www.LubbockHotTubRental.com.

MARGARITA MACHINES,
Hot Tubs, Party Themes And Morel!
We Deliver - We Setup. Spoil Me Rotten Hot 
Tub and Party Rentals. 543-6800. 
www.LubbockHotTubRental.com.

MASSAGE THERAPY
$15 off 1st visit every Monday thru Novem
ber w/ student ID. Book in advance 
722-1934.

MATTRESS, FURNITURE
Discounted prices. 5127 34th Street (34th 
& Slide). 785-7253.

MiP?
Need an alcohol awareness class for mi
nors? Classes on Tech campus. DB Educa
tion 637-6181.

NEEDED: Healthy, nonsmoking women age 
21-29 to help infertile couples with the gift 
of life. Egg donor needed to aid couples in 
fulfilling their dreams of having a baby. Ex
cellent compensation for your time. Call 
Jan 788-1212.

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place to bring concerns and find so- 
lustions. Ombudsman for Students - 
Kathryn Quilliam 742-4791. Ombudsman 
for staff - Nathanael Haddox 742-4722. 
237 Student Union. M-F 8-5. Walk in visi
tors welcome.

RED & BLACK BOOKSTORE
We buy back books every day! 6th Street 
East of University ( across from Stadium).

WAXING
Brazillian, $35. Bikini, $20. Lip & brow, 
$15. Camille, 797-9777x245, @ Lindsey’s 
3307 83rd.

WAXING
Body waxing in a private sanitary room. 
Lindsey Salon at the Center behind City 
Bank on University. 368-8004.

LOST & FOUND
CLOSE TO CAMPUS!

FURNISHED
TAKE OVER lease
$435 A month. All Bills Paid.
through August. 806-441-0255.

CUTE 2/1 guest house close to Tech. Re
modeled all appliances + washer/dryer. 
Pets OK. $350 deMsit/$495 rent. Call 
512-258-7538.

DUPLEX FOR rent. $650/month? $200 de-
posit. Small pets OK. 2/2/1. washer/dryer 

Lease is hookups, fireplace, new paint and carpet. 
3835 A 51 St. 793-6950 or 548-3648.

TECH BUS ROUTE
BRANCHWATER 4th and loop. Two bedroom 
flat and townhouses. W/D connects in 
some. Saltillo or mardi gras tile. Beautiful 
landscaping, colorful awnings. Take a vir
tual tour at www.lubbockapartments.com. 
Ask about specials. Furnished or unfur
nished. 793-1038.

EXPERIENCED WAiTSTAFF
Apply in person. 
Stella’s 4646 50th.

Monday-Friday 2-4pm.

GET PAID TO THINK. Make $75 taking on
line surveys, wvw.moneyauthor.com

HOSTESSES NEEDED. No experience neces
sary. Apply in person. M-F, 2-4pm. Leg
ends of China, 4620 50th.

HUB CITY BREWERY, waitstaff needed, apply 
2-4 m-f.

TECH TERRACE
Private guest house. Clean. No Pets. Non
smoking. Utilities included. $300/month. 
745-2894.

U N FU R N ISH ED
1 BEDROOM, PROBABLY THE NICEST YOU’LL 
FIND! SPOTLESS! QUIET, LAWN KEPT. 
$375 2302 18TH 806-765-7182

INTERNET WORK! $8.75-$37.50/ hr. 
PT/FT. Summer. Own hours. Use any 
computer. $25 Bonus. 
Studentsurveysite.com/toreador3

INTERNET/E-COMMERCE OWN your own 
business and build residual income using 
the internet. 1-877-422-4071.

1̂ Be d r o o m , Probably fhe rilcesl you’ll 
find! Spotless! Quiet, Lawn Kept. $375, 
2302 18th. 806-765-7182.

1 CUTE little cottage. 1 student. Appli
ances. Quiet. Spotless. Lawn kppt. Water 
paid. $315. 1708 Ave. W. No pets.
806-765-7182.

LAWN AND Landscape maintenance worker 
needed. Part time 2-3 days per week. Must 
be able to work from 1(or earlier) & on. 
866-9291.

PART TIME help needed. Apply in person. 
Doc’s Liquor Store. 98th St. & Highway 87.

1/1, 2508 2Ts! Rear. Newly renovated 
large one bedroom, very nice. $375/mo. 
+ bills. No Pets, 795-2918.

1/1,2508 21 ST Rear Newly Renovated
Large One Bedroom, Very Nice, $375 mo. + 
Bills, No Pets, 795-2918

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 10 blocks from 
Tech. No deposit! $350/month. Appli
ances with washer/dryer. 281-1236 or 
891-5768.

FOR RENT!!
Pets welcome, W/D Available. 1 BED
ROOMS: $450mo-2302 17th (Lindsey
Apartments); $300mo-2301 Ave. W; 
$375mo-2324 16th; $395mo-1911 13th.
2 BEDROOMS: $620mo-2222 18th;
$650mo-6179 34th; $620mo-2619 39th;
$620mo-2619 39th;
3 BEDROOMS: $650ni-1910 16th;
$975mo-4618 31st; $750mo-2614 40th;
4 BEDROOMS: $1195mo-2116 14th. Call 
for other great homes. Justin Hickman 
806.632.2114.

FREE RENT
Spacious apartments close to Tech. 1604 
W. 1 and 2 bedroom. Newly renovated. 
Clean, stylish paint. $395-$575. Houses: 
2116 14th 4/2 $1095. 3106 29th 3/2
$975. 2307 16th 1/1 $450. 1911 13th
1/1 $395. Other houses available, too. 
Pets welcome with deposit. 773-5249 or 
632-2114.

GREAT 2/1. Hardwood floors. Convenient 
to Tech. 2120 28th. $595. 797-6358.

GREAT 3/1. Hardwood floors. Tech Medical 
area. $595. 797-6358.

NEAR TECH 3/2/2 , w/d hookups, central 
heat and air, alarm. $1200 + bills/month 
2219 29th St. 535-7011

PEPPERTREE
One, two, and three bedroom available. 
Beautiful trees, great location, pool, laun
dry, some fireplaces. Ask about specials. 
Take a virtual tour at www.lubbockapart- 
ments.com. 5302 11th. 795-8086.

STUDENTS YOUR choice of the following lo
cations: 507 N. Elm Wood; 3304 32nd; 
3810 A 33rd; 3416 24th. 797-2212.

^  J
2/2/2 TOWN HOME

FOR SALE

One roommate needed large bedroom 
$275 w/d provided hardwood floors 
214-621-7882

FREE RENT TILL DEC. 1ST!!
4BR/2 Bath, really nice fully tiled, 
Wash/Dry, All U Need is furniture for your 
room. Looking for studious female, $300 
plus bills split equally per month! Cail me 
at this # for further questions 
806-535-5487.

RENT REDUCED. Roommate needed for 
very nice house in great area. Wash
er/dryer & garage spot included. $300/mo 
+ 1/3 bills. 806-781-9274.

ROOMMATE WANTED 3/2 hardwood floors, 
central heat/air, large home 2 blocks from 
Tech 806-787-3043

LOST DOG
German Shorthaired Pointer. “Luke” Liver 
colored w/white ticking. Lost 10/19/05 @ 
Old Navy @ Slide & 289. Wearing leather 
color and yellow leash. $100 Reward. 
940-594-8782.

TRAVEL
BAHAMAS SPRING Break Celebrity Cruise! 
5 Days From $299! Includes Meals, Taxes, 

Entry to Exclusive MTVu Events, 
Beach Parties With Celebrities! 

CANCÚN, ACAPULCO, JAMAICA. 
From $499!

On-Campus Marketing Reps Needed! 
PROMO CODE: 31 

www.SpringBreakTravel.com 
1-800-678-6386

Close to Tech and Medical Center. Perfect 
for students. Call Sherry 928-9041.

CHOCOLATE LAB FOR SALE
7-week-old puppy, AKC certified. $300.
Call Amanda, 214-228-1264.

SERVICES
$3500-$5000

TICKETS FOR SAL
4 TT/OU TICKETS. Selling four TT/OU tick
ets; nkschuler@earthlink.net
405-794-9379.

IttV T
88.1 - FM

Tech’s only 
alternative.

Paid egg donors, plus expense. 
Non/smoker, ages 19-29,
SAT>1100/ACT>24, GPA>3.0. Contact: 
info@eggdonorcenter.com if qualified.

ALLIE’S ATTIC Climate Controlled Self Stor
age. Call 806-792-0222 if you need more 
storage.

CARA’S PRE-SCHOOL (ages 3,4 or 5) Great 
Phonics Program by certified teacher. Mon
day through Friday $80/weekly. Cara 
792-2481

GUITAR LESSONS/CONCERT Artist. Begin- 
ners/Advanced. All styles. Reasonable 
rates. Park Tower. Grisanti Guitar Studio. 
susangristanti.com. 747-6108

JVONNA’S PROFESSIONAL massage.
$35/hr. Students welcome. The Fortress 
3417 73rd St Suite Q. Call 577-1899.

LEARN TO^FLY
Hub City Aviation offers personalized flight 
training at all levels, including beginners. 
Aircraft rentals also available. Visit www.- 
hubcityaviation.com or call 806-687-1070.
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Student Rec Center Hours
Monday - Friday 6:OOam - iztooam  
Saturday 8:00am  - 10:00pm
Sunday l2:00pm  - iz:ooam

Aquatic Center Hours
Monday • Friday Saturday-Sunday
6:30am  • 8:45am  l 2:OOpm - 7:00pm
12:00pm  - 9:00pm

Heartbeats
A  q u ic k  p u lse  a ro u n d  

t h e  R e c  S p o r t s  world,,.

Saturday Morning 
Specials

Come join us Saturdays in 
the Aquatic Center from 10am 
to 11:45 for a unique activity 
each week.

T h i s  S a t u r d a y . :
3000 Meter Swim!

Test your ability to swim 
across an Olympic sized pool

The 3000 meter challenge 
is a long course event which 
requires swimmers to swim 
60 lengths of the pool. This is 
for both competitive and non 
competitive swimmers.

Registration at the Aquatic 
Center and continue through 
Friday October 28th. For more 
information please call us!! 
742 3896

The swim is free!!! And 
YES we will count your laps 
for you!

Personal Training
We have qualified, certified 

and enthusiastic personal train
ers available to any Rec Center 
member. H ireatrainerfor$45 
for 3 one-hour sessions or $70  
for 5 one-hour sessions.

Come to the Fitness/Well- 
ness Center to sign up for a 
personal training package and 
get headed in a  positive direc
tion. For questions go online at 
rec$ports,ttu,edu or call 742- 
3828,

Swim Classes 
Beginning Oct. 31

Designed for adults, these 
classes will help you feel com
fortable in the water and start 
you on a path to a great work
out! Our Beginning Classes 
teach' the basics of swimming 
and water safety. It’s perfect if  
you haven’t been in the pool 
for a while or are just starting 
out.

Looking for some .advanced 
instruction to help put your 
stroke? Try our Intermediate 
Class, All classes are taught 
by an American Red Cross 
instructor in a supportive and 
fiiendly environment. The cost 
is $25 for Texas Tech Students, 
Faculty and Staff. Register in 
die Aquatic Center today!

Join us Saturday, 
November 5th before 
the Texas Tech vs. 
Texas A & M football 
game for a 2 or 4 mile 
fun run. Presented by 
Rec Sports, the runs 
w ill start from  the 
Student R ec Center 
at 9am. It’s open to 
all TTU students, fac
ulty, staff and guests. 
There’s no charge to 
run but if you’d like 

a custom T-shirt just download a registration form at www. 
recsports.ttu.edu or stop by room 202 o f the Rec Center. Shirts 
are just $7 and there is a limited number available.

tmikiidlg CaMt6g
Outdoor Pursuits Center is now hiring 
for the Trip Program & Climbing Center
■ This is your chance to become a staff member of the Out
door Pursuits Center. Fliers outlining the jobs responsibilities 
and qualifications 
are available on 
the web at www. 
recsports.ttu .edu  
or in the Outdoor 
P u rsu it’s C enter  
office located  at 
the North Entrance 
of the Student Rec
reation. This is a 
great opportunity 
for anyone looking 
for a learning experience in outdoor recreation and leadership. 
Qualified applicants don’t necessarily need outdoor trip or climb
ing experience but have an ability to lead people with various 
backgrounds, teach different activities, a good work ethic, and 
have a positive sense of humor. Stop by our office or call 742- 
2949 for more information.

Upcoming Adventure Trips...
Don’t miss out on one of the last trips of the semester as we 

leave town for a day o f Hiking and Mountain Biking!

CîiPBûCK Oqy Kiice aIcjv. 12

A little over an hour from Lubbock is West Texas’ best kept secret. Caprock 
State Park is a beautiful area known for its extensive canyon system and rock 
outcroppings. We will take the day to bike around 4 miles and enjoy the brisk air. 
You will certainly enjoy this day away from Lubbock.

SIGN-UP oeaDLiNe DePUBTS BerUBHi PBice SKILL LeveL fiTNess LeveL
Nov. 10 8am 5pm $20 beg in ner easy

M t . B i k c  O a r  Y b ip Húv. 19
Today we ride! The trails are moderate, and the views are spectacular in Palo 

Duro Canyon, the 2nd largest canyon in the United States. You must provide your 
own mountain bike and helmet.

SIGN-UP DeUDUNe DePUBTS BeTUBNS PBice SKILL LeveL FiTNess LeveL
Nov. 17 8am Som $20 beginner moderate

INTRAMURALS
Annual Rec Sports Swim Meet - November 3rd

The Rec Sports Special Event 
Department will be hosting a Swim 
Meet on Thursday, November 3rd ^  
in the SRC Aquatic Center. The 
meet’s check-in is at 6 :00 pm then !T“' .

the swimming will begin at 6 :30  
pm. The events scheduled will be:
200yd medley relay; 50yd/100yd '
free, 100yd IM; 50yd breaststroke;
50yd butterfly; 50yd backstroke; &
200yd free relay. A team can consist of up to 12 swimmers; however, an individual can only swim 
in 3 events including relays. Team points will be award on a 7-5-3 scale. No fee and no need to 
pre-register. Just come to the aquatic center the day of the meet at 6pm to sign up your team or as 
an individual. For more information or if you would like to swim but don’t have a team, contact 
George Juarez at the Student Rec Center -  742-3351.

FITNESS/WELLNES5
FitnessAVellness Job Openings

Have you ever wanted to work in the Student Recreation Center in the fitness area? If so we 
are hiring for three fitness-related positions: Personal Trainers, Group Exercise Instructors, and 
Fitness/Wellness Assistants. For the Fitness/Wellness Assistant and Personal Training positions, 
knowledge in the areas of exercise science, nutrition and similar majors is important. If you have 
had classes in exercise testing, anatomy, exercise physiology, kinesiology and others, then please 
apply. Also if you have experience in personal training or working in a fitness facility or have a 
certification in personal training, please apply. Group Exercise Instructors need to be comfort
able in front of a group and be able to cue to music. A group exercise certification is a plus, but is 
not required upon employment. Knowledge in exercise science is a plus as well. Group exercise 
auditions will be Sunday, November 13 through Wednesday, November 16. Please fill out an ap
plication and then sign up for an audition time. Applications for all three positions can be picked 
up at the FitnessAVellness Center or online at www.recsports.ttu.edu, and for more information, 
please call 742-3828.

Massage Special
For one week only, the FitnessAVellness Center will discount 

their one-hour member massages to $30. Purchase a one-hour 
massage during the week of October 31 through November 4 and 
receive $5 off your massage. All appointments must be prior to 
November 30 to be eligible for the special price. Gift certificates, 
half hour massages and non-rec center member massages will be 
regular price. For questions, please stop by the FitnessAVellness 
Center or call at 742-3828.

Check this out!
A One Hour 
Massage fot 

only $30

Kicking it with Tech...

_  ‘I
Both the Texas Tech Men’s and Women’s Club Soccer teams competed this past weekend 

in the Region 4  Soccer Tournament along with 12 other men’s teams and 6 women’s. Tech 
Men’s won their pool but lost in the semi-finals to Texas in a shoot out. The Women’s team 
started off slow but ended up winning the consolation bracket 4-1 over UTPA.

INTRAMURALS 
2 Person Golf 
Swim Meet 
Table Tennis

Entries Due 
O ct. 28  
Nov. 3  
Nov. 15

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Group W alking 
3000  M eter Swim  
Women In Climbing 
W eight W atchers

SPECIAL EVENTS Event Date '
A dult Swim Classes Oct. 31
Group Running Nov. 1
Ambush The Aggies Run Nov. 5  
Schedule a massage in the Fit/W ell!

i i o u i m G  c o n T R f i c T  R c n E u in ii
m il 9006 - IPRinC 9007

RENEW YOUR HOUSING CONTRACT 
NOW FOR NEXT YEAR!

RESIDENCE HALLS RENEWAL DATES*
NOW ISTHE TIME TO RESERVE YOUR CURRENT ROOM!

{Same Room} Oct. 18 - Nov. 6
*Carpenter/Wells and Murray Hall reservations are accepted at the Housing Office in Doak

Hall M onday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Renew today - space is available on a first-come, first-served basis - at 
https://my.housing.ttu.edu/renewals

Up and conning residence halls renewal dates: 

{New Room/Same Hall} Nov. 7 - ,13
r 0

"Have you tried The Pasta Specials at the Union Bistro?" 
"Our daily pasta specials are tossed just the way you like it!
Monday-Succulent Shrimp Scampi 
Tuesday -  Chicken Marsala 
Wednesday-Texas Meat Lovers 
Thursday-Chicken Picatta 
Friday- Grilled Spicy Tilapia
"We accept Dining Bucks, JechExpress, cash, checks, and credit cards."

"Texas Tech UniversitylT  ~ r  lexas Tech Unwersity~ÏÏ •

flo sp ita lity
services' w w w .h o sp jta lity .ttu .!

http://www.recsports.ttu.edu
https://my.housing.ttu.edu/renewals
http://www.hospjtality.ttu

